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know how we shall be situated at the end of the business
that I have, alr~ac;ly indicated., ' c

6. I trust that- will meet with everybody's approval'
and I hOpe that" even though there may"be some slight
Inconvenience with regard to concluding the general
debate durtng Monday afternoon's meeting, the dele:
gations will co-operate to maKe that possible.

a.

()

1\ AGENDA ITEM 8', di.

Ad.option of the [Jgenda (continued)
- "", ----

THIRD REPCmT OI!j 'THE GENERAL C0~ITTEE "'
" (~ (A/5257) ',",' 0 •

'" c 0

7. Thl:l PRESIDENT: i~now invit~ the.AssemblY to
turn its attention to the third r,eport of the General
Committee [A/5257]. The Oommittee ±-ecommends c

the inclusion in the agenda of the seventeenth session
of "ap item e'iltitled tt Oonftrmatlon of tq,E! ~ppoin~ment
of the Managing Director of the Special FuncJ.~. lE!
there'are no ,comments, l' shall take itthattpe A,l£s@m
bly approvee the reconUnendation;7of,~heGeneral
Committee to include this item in the agenda.

The item was placed on the agendawithoutobjection.
G, ' . ' :, (, " If " .

8. The PRESIDENT: The Genel'al Committee recom
mends that this item should, be, oonstdered bythe.
General Assembly in plenary meeting. If there arl:l
no objections; I take ,it that this is' agreeable to the
Assembly. 0 0

It was so deoided.
f)

AGENDA ITEM 9

General debate (continued)

9~ The PRES!DENT: I recognize there~~~)eritative
of Pakistaii. who wlshes to exercise the,right of ;reply.

0\ ", Cl ,,0
10. Mr. A:LI (Pakistan): ThePer~anentRepresenta- ~
tive of India tOok.seriouse"ceptiQn,to, the~eference,j)
in my satement to the General Assembly on 3 Oct9P~;r
[1l4lstmeeting], to the lllrge~scal!3expulsionot'Indian
Muslims from the "Indian Statesof'rripura. Assam and

I) parts of West Bengal. IUs Comml:lnfoniliystatement
was. e;lqlresl3edin' the language ,ofM~i'k,1'Wairi••' that
if lies'Werelili!'ls"tl1iswould be apeautifuI landscape.'
I thaltk my friend, the, PerinanentRepresl:lntative"of
In~ia, for l1isoourtesy and his effort at thestrengthf3n-:
ing 'of, goodwillbetwe~nour, r~spectivecount!'ies,.It,
w()uld?nly,be ,fair to him1ftwer,eto' carry'outatleast
a' cursoryexa~nat,ion.ofthe'field',Qf' fosl:l~thathe
sought, to "spread c out before 'this .'auguElt Asse:mbly,.
leaving, it" to' the Assembly to dete:rriline'~vhether,~rlY",

sipgle one of th~m wasre~l. ,'.'"p L
11.' ,I9:Inc6nfidentthatt¥~\~ rep~~$entativeSWill().UIckJy
disClovettliat everyone oftheploss0In~~thl:li'C3d'~nto"
the' bouquet Which"the"Indian',I'~pr~§eiltiltive·'offerl:ld
to 'them ,from his gar4m'{was'nlade'oftinsel~'Inother
wofds, t: his ',nearl:lstapPl'oac!t,"to" ;fact, in,thl:l' yehf3jrient¥~" '

,l,c " ',~. ;<': ,;';'" ",.' "":".;,:~: ';';, "',' ,'''' '..... ".">'.,,,',>"',;,;,'- :;~':"J '<,"
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Organization'of work

1. The, PR,ESIDE:1Il'T: Ye§lterday in the Gene.ral Com
Inittee [15lst meetingl·r said that ~ was considering
the order of business for next week and would make
a statement this morning with regard to-it, '

2. Representatives have before them thl9 order of
business for today, and we hope to finish the scheduled
business on time. As a matter of fact, during~e
a,ftel'noon meeting, there may,be time for one or two
more speakers. If any delegations Whig~~have been
listed to speek on Mondaywishtoinscribetheir names
for this ~ternoon's m!3!3tiJ;lg" they will be very wel-
come indeed to do so. ;

3rNext"week there will not be a plenary .meeting
on, Monday mornlng, as the Securit;y, C01P1cil will be
sitting to consider the application ,of Uganda for ad
,mission to the United Nations, and the FirsJComlllittee
will probably be, sitting; -also on Monday.afternoon
there, will: 'be 'a ',plen~ry meeting and,lam hoping,.that.
~t that timl:l we shall finish the general debate. '~,\
'~~ ;j\,,',',." '. "'"", ",.:,'" -', ' ""., , -',", : ,",>,
4. Ono Tuesday ,therewil~bl:l,no'ple.lary D:l:~eting,(f,ls
the, Pl~ging'Conference will besitting"poth morn
ing"and, afternoon,' In the afternoon also there may·
possibly' ,be" an important meeting' of','an "advisQry
committee';, 'c: .'.
.~,: Cl,',',,:. ",'". ,,<J ",.,""', ,f!:
5. "pn. Wl:ldnesday 'Inprn~g th~re '.V,ill ,llgain probably
~ot ,be .a plenary ,jneetingon :Mco~t of the other
rreetings ,scheduI~d ,for, ~hat, time. For 'Wednesqay

"afternoon,ln "accordance'with"thea~eement"reached
twodays',a~o/Ihave decided toVschedulethel:llectibns
~thes~cutity\\CounCil,"thf3 Tt'~steeship CQ~Cn'l(lnd

.JheE,c()uomio ,'aildcSocialc,0uncil.-'Asthere 'wiUoeno
Qtherbusiness'.re~dYfol''.transaction,afterWednesday
afternoon, lam liUiablet<r pian }haflirther'order of

,blis,iness" tOI' "~the "rest'of,.' the week~since,we 'do not
,"0. .1',. ( I':' ,\ ' :';"



enquiry made, and even the oriteria to determine'
Pakistanis were totally ignored. In oertain oases.
with the help of corrupt officials, big landlords l)f
the place got rid of their Muslim tenants who were
th,ere for forty to fifty years.

'"These ruthlesa raids caused great panio among
the bona'fide Indian Muslims, who started preparing
for the day when such indlsoriminate raids would
force many of them to go to, Pakistan. Meanwhile
the communal elements among Hindus of Tripura,
taking advantage of the panic, started all sorts
of pressure on Muslims so that they might leave
Trlpura 'voluntarily'. A section of the Press helped
these communal elements holding all Muslims as
Pakistanis. The decision of Prime Minister Nehru
to slow down eviction came as a great r,elief."

15. I am confident that the sensitive and poignant
human issue involved here will be readilyappreoiated
by any impartial person. However, it does not remafn
a mere human issue. Political consequences of a oer
tain magnitude flow directly from it. In this oonnexion,
the recent action of the Government of India in as
signing an army corps exolusively to the bOl'der be
tweeen India and East Pakistan is not withoutominous
signifio~ce. According to a report published in The
~ of London of 6 October 1962:

"This corps will be responsible for the area south
of the BrahmRutra River covering Nagaland .and
the borders, lately somewhat inflamed, with East
Pakistan." '

16. The representative of India has marvelled at
my courage in expressing what he describes as "the
somewhat audacious criticism" of the poltey of the
Government of India towards its minorities. 'I wonder
what epith~ts he wtltbe pleased to select for a 'state
ment on .the treatment of the Muslims of Indiamade
in the Indian Parliament by"' a responstble member
as recentlY as June 1962 and reported in a Delhi
weekly called. The Minorities, in its issue of 16 June
9f this year. I quote from that journal:

"One honourilblefriend on' the other side, from
west ." Dinajpur, was -waxmg eloquent 'aooutIslami6
demooracYa.nd how East Bengal Hindus were being
squeezed out of the oountry under that system of
Islamic democracy,
"lsha~l not join issue with .him on that question

because he is in blessed ignorance about,Islam, its
polioY,itscontribution to world civilization and
culture, But ..• may I remind' my honourable friend
over there;that not in Islamic democracy alone,.but
even in this .secular democracy, in,thisfast-expand~

Ing, growing,and developingsocialisticpattel'n of
,'->,society, Mus,sl;llmans"-meaning J'duslims"-"lUl~·all
. ". other minorities'o{,Iridia have sUfferedterribly~';

, . .' .'_.', ,.",' (', .'.. -.' ',' , ,.' .... .' .'.' .'.'.", ." ~, ~

"I would. not ..refer .at this. stage to' those ll)mions
ofpeople-eighW-five lacE!"~thiE!means8.5ni'ini.on
people-"who have been uprooted from this .co1JP,try
in' this .secular demooraoy. 1 would refer at thie;

. stage ,to 'the one .'miilion Moslems who' have been
'but~hered' and massacred.futhisseoulardemoCl'acy.
'::.,'My 'bOn~urablefrie~diMr.Isn:ian, 'referred to"

",~e .: pOsition..... ol.th~ ,Mosle.!I1 !I1in~rities thpQugh9~t;
Ind~~; ~ve~ ipllormaltimes. Wl1at is,tlie posi~ion?
Ch~nda.us~,:Aligarh"Si~JP.a~i,..'IlPopal,,§agau~,
Jabalpur, .and, .. ,la'st,but nqt .lea~t,,·. Malda,"",do .they.
not ,all stand ,out 'aI:!'a, lurid coininenta;ryuponJhe

/in~ffic~Em,~Y, 'co~placiElncy' l\Il511ths"Q;rUel.htdiffe;r:~mQe'
oUhe entire administrati~n. . .•..• " '.•.....
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" ~dla.tribe !1gainstPakistan. of whioh he delivered him-
self. never went beyond half truth at best, if indeed
as far. The Indian representative has olaimed that
the large numbers of Muslims expelled from the
terrltoriesthat. I have mentioned were deported in
striot accordance l:lith the pro~edures laid down by
pre-independenoeJegislatlon. Can, the Ind\~an repre-

" s~ntative ctatm that provisions and prooedures set
forth in the' Indo-Pakistan Passport and Visa Agree
ment of 1953 have been paid the sUghtes~ respeot?

1~. The se-called deportations claimed to have been
made in. aooordanoe with the law were and oontinue
to be in faot\~oroible expulsions en masse without
resort to deportation prooeedings contemplated under
the Indo-Pakistan Agreement. Let me quote from
paragraph 17, sub-paragraphs 3 and 4, of that Agree-
n>-ent: .

"3. When a. person who is not in possession of
a passport or equivalent dooument is convicted for
Illegal entry, all the relevant. facts wm be com
munioated' to the nearest diplomatio mission of the
othe:r country conoerned,along with a certified copy
of the jUdgement oonvic~g him of illegal entry, a
copy of the release' order and other particulars.
T~,e diplomatio missionwm give its deotstonwhether
it aoknowledges the prlsc;mer concerned as its re-
patriation. .

"4. SUch released prisonerswillnotbesentaoross
the border by force, There will be no bar however
to. the prevention o~ 'lllegaJ. entry or the expulsion
of entrants whil~ attempting to enter illegally."

These provisions of what constitutes an international
agreement have been violated by the Government of
India. I make this statement with a full sense of re
sponsibility and after verification of the iacts. An
enquiry commrsston presided over by a judge ot a
high court set Up by':the Government of East Pakistan
to inqUire into the national status of the dewrtees
has found, on the basis of documentary evidence,
100 per cent of the unfortunate families so far exam
ined by the commission to be Indian nationals.

13. I would not take-up the time of the Assembly to
embark upon an effort to have it determine the case
here and now. 1 referred to it in my speeeh in an
effort to focus -the attention not only ofthe Assembly
but also of the Government 'of India on the problem,

14'0 Mar I ~vitet~e attention of the representative
of India to what"a well-known Indian journal, The
New A~; 'stated 1n' one of its issues in J1.1ly 1962~

I am'quoting'fromthat journal:, ' ' ,

.:: .• "On 5J~e th~'first' ~aid was carried out when
;or/about 600M~sli~.s:w.ere thro~nout bodUy, with the
.~halpof ;a;rrnedpolic.e, .,under theF~reigners' Act,

and .their .huts were demolished. No sooner this
wasdoIlethan ittl'anspiredthat in' carrying out
,tll1S .rail;ltbe:~;ripurll A~mi..tli8tration did 'not ~e
.,sufficientprecaution t.q.exclu!ie the bona fide Indian
nat~onal.E!pelc~lI1ging.to the, minor~ty 90mmupity,' as

.a result.ofwhichno less than 100 Muslims', Iridian
nat190,alf,i" wez:~ deport~dtog~theJf .with.Pakis~anis.

"There was public crHicismOfthiSdrivei butthe
·.'J..':rtpurf!.Aclqlip.i~tration,instea.d.qf.takingnQtice of
::p\1blic Qriti~!:~;;::~de.bigger. ,raids in 11.numb,er..of
t·v:magesllr01.lIlcl.4~r,pul'.!C?n25June.!'!t~ I.ess than,

,.. 2,788Mul:1lilnswerebodilyrepatriatedunde,r thel'or- .
J!:e.Jgp~~~'4c~'On-t~~:'s}:lqt'en#Wi'yr.ey~aJ.ed' tha~ ...trt'.,
.a good number of eases no notice wasse:r;veci, no
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tioula.r denomination. Indeed, the British sovereign
is the Head of the Chui,'oh of England. ,

21. Then,again, aooording to -the Constitution of
the united statee, a person who is not a natural-born
ottlzen of the Unit~d states is not eligible foX' the
offioe of President. Aooording to the Indian argument,
this means that all United States oiti:l<ens who are not
na,nU'al...born are oonsigned to the position of seoond
class citizens, whiohstatement would be a manifest
absurdity.

'2'2. Ba tl'.aL (I,~,.1t .~IW~:~h~ _rel'~,(lS~ElD!l),tiv:e .of India
obviously intends"t6-convey't<fthel'lleneral Assembly
that non-~oslems are statutQrily ~ebarredfromhold
ing the highest offices of the State in Pakistan, Whioh,
in his words; "olaims to be an Islamtc State". This
means that a whole eertes of high offices in Pakistan
is closed to non-Moslems.dn ..aotualfaot, there is not
a vestige of any such provision in either the Consti
tution or the laws of Pakistan. Suffice it to cite only
a few instances. The Chief J\,lstioe of Pa!tistlm, the
Head of. tlie whole judicial system of the State, exer
cising jurisdaction In,respect ofevery type of'litigat1on
without exception, civil, oriminalandgonstitutional,
is a Pakistani Christian. So was our High Commis:
stoner in Ottawa.. who retired from the foreign Servi9El
only recently. Our Ambassador L'lBurma is a Pakistani
Hindu from East Pakistan whe;J;e, according to the
Indian representative, a persistent squeeze-out of the
non-Moslem populatlon is being garried out. A Hiudu~

an elected. member of the Provlngial Assembly, has
been appointed a, member of the CouncU of Ministers
~. East Pakistan. UntU recently,. our High Commis
sioner in Australia, now one ofour Directors-General
in the Mihistry of External ~ffairs, is a J;>akistani
of the Zo~oastrian faith. :rhese are butate~ instances
of the·~gh.est offices of the State from which, ac
cording to: the. representative .of India, non...Moslems
arestatutorily debarred.' n \, ,

23. The representative ofcIndia has alleged that not
a single general election haa been held in Paldatan
ever 'since Ita- establishment in. 1947. Unfortunately,
he has again mi&'-~?ted flicts',9Ulyredently, general
elections' to .the Provincial,. Leg,islatures, as ,Wellas
to the National Parliament" were held,in Pakistan. in
which the entfre: adult population of the. country par
'~cipated. The system of bastc.rdemocracy, un<ier
Which these .elections have .been held in'PakistaIt, is
one 'l~ whichrepresentativel3 Ilreelected"unde:r.uni~
versal\ adult; suffrage, and tl1eserepresentativEfs~
'80,OOO/iOf them-in' ~heir turn.elect.the meIllbers of
~hePt;pvincial t;egislatur~s' ,as "Vell al;! the Nati9~al
Assemblye . In 'other words" under ba'sic d(',lmocraqies,
the'-methgd .of .election 't9 thehighesfl~gisiativ;eand
exec:~tiyeorgans ()f the s~te' i~a~. 'indirect one,
nam.ely,through. an electoral"Qollegeof 8Q,90Qeleo;.
t?rs,' NQW•. if it ilS ar~ed thalfn~itec.t~1(',l9t~b.n~,
throughrep~esentativeselectedpn ,the basis ()f)mi
versal franchise~ a.r~ not democr.a,~ic~th~nJtwol,l1d

,foIJowthat tlle, electi()nof •the.. presiderit·ofIn<:iia '
,hiIX1seJ.f,·J~y "El . few ·th9us!l,rid,el~ctQrs, .is, aIs,?~ot
',deIllocratic. The.,representatiVl;)'iOf'Il}dia.; I fear,!ia/il
,:fallen into .. the'e!'ro!'of .,equ:atjtlp;~~.moqra.cyoex91u':;
'si"'ely with apartic.ulartype ofpa~lili.Ixter.i.tal.';v':sYElte,m

Qf·lJovernment: .' If. hewouldsclln ..•. 9...Widet,P9Htioal
hori:l<on, he would findtneAtheIlrE,~id~l1tial system
based. on•. electron bY~lepto~~,~heInselves~le~tedbY"
tile people, ", is not .~aberration.lnde~d,.heWPuld
'fplorm',himselfof'w~fis.nowil.Qa~s\lll1ptionof'matl1~e
politi9al t.hqught.. ·namelY',·that·§~W.,g9~a~t~f{s".p:ot~~d
cannot·., be .;J.chievetl· in ·,·d~~rent~oOiQ",pOl,i~i<i~l.~~'If
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I1Musl1ms have been pursued to the bitter end.
They have been tortured With every r~finementof
oruelty and barbarous savagery. In malignity. in
oruelty, in savagery, in ol'iminality, the record of
Jabalpur and Malda surpass any record during the
British r6gime. They oast a reflection upon the
administration itself. • • "

"In not one of the riots that have taken place
throughout India-t1)ere have been hundreds of them
smoe the Nehru-Liauqat Paot-has it happened that
a ijindu house has been burned by a Moslem. It
would also be unfortunate if Hindu houses were so
burned •••

"Referring, to the Malda inotdent, may I submit
that the Honourable Prime Minister, the tallest man
in the country, for whom I have the deepest regard
and admiration, made an incomplete statement. We
have looked to him in the hour of our greatest need,
for guidance and inspiration, but he made a state
ment which is not always related- to facts. ! have
facts and figures in my possession.

"He oharacterized that grim tragedy, when
Moslems were burned to death, beaten to death,
when a girl of ,eight was raped, as the result of a
tribal clash.' '

"Not a word of condemnation,. not a. word of de
nunciation, even from the Prime Minister, of the
inhuman atrocities that were perpetrated. on the
Muslims of Malda, not a word of pity,' not a word
of sympathy, not a word of consolation for the
unfortunate citizens of the state by, the Prime
Minister, •••

"But perhaps this unfortunate state of things is
poastble in this Congress Administration .alone,
where. wanton .loot, plunder and massacre of inno
cents" and even rape and abductionhavebeen allowed
to ,go </n wit~ impunity.". . .

.This is I a quotation,as reported :byan Indian paper
from the proceedings of the Indian Parliament.,_. , .

17. The'representative of India went on toreter to
what he c:alled"certain. factual thing$".• in's~ead of
making statements, which are not supported byIn-
disputable evidence. '

·18. : The first of these !3o":c,alled 'factual ~hings was
that in"Pakistan, nOIl-Mosl~ms.arecatbelSt s~?on~
class cit~zens., And the indisputable .evi~ence in sup
port of it; cited by Jrlm, is that they are 11statutorily
debarred from holding the highest offices in the State" .

49. As in ~any ~ther ,fre~, democratic States, the
"Constitutiono,! ,pakistan, provides that the Head of
State.must, be'!1D;i,adherent ofthepredominant,i'el~gious
fai~ho~ the people. ,If this makes. non-}j1os1ems in

,Pakistan$econd:"qlass. c~tizen$" all non-dliltholic citi-
~ons.ofmany,States,thebull\ofwhosep,opll1ati9nis '
Cat119lic andw~os~ cgnstitutipns prescdbereligious
qualifi~ations .for the H~d of t.lle ~tate'Il1ustalso be
regal'ded;llS second ...ci~s$ .: C,i,tizel1s. ,.This. 'ho\y~ver,
would be a patent misstatement. .' . '

':-' _,', ", ,,:_,·,,:~7:·:',':', .. .: ":,' _'~ .":',f:;
20.Again,~heconvers~w()ll1dl.:'ethecasewith;t'ega:rd

AOflomeof the :mosten.!~gh~en~ddemocr~cies,,. the
bUlk,,()fwhosepopulatiori isLllth~ranProtes.~l1t, ,~d
W~osEl qonstitutional,lllws ;,r~quir,ethe ijea<l·o(SU!.~e
to belong tothatdEmomination. The United Kingctom
~~lUld, .according to the representa~ive·,pf!J:lq!a, be
'open.to.thesam"eQharge,'1n:asIX:l1,lqh ll.s.theCrown cQ1,lld
only'be' worn bya Ol1ristifl,n~;~clj!la:t,~Q,9.!?fapar...

, " '," ' ',' _""f', ' "', - "." ,', "'-l~t~.{;c ': " ,
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-
~ viron~en~s and in different stages of historioal evo- 27. It is only fair to the representative of India that
~ lutlon~y any ~ingl~andunvaryingty~ofoonstitutional I sbould meet each of his aJ.'gUments dil'eotly•
• system. To deny this truth is to betray the haU-bak.ed\\.· 'h".

notions qf a neophyte 'or thefanatio zeal of a new 28. ASIJ regards the~\fil'st arg-l1ment-w ?ther .he RO"
convert, neither of whioh I would be inolined to at- oession of a territory ruled by a Maha,l;~ja to either

o trit)l,t~:tCl) the representative of India ' lndil,\ or Pakistan was to be decided by.the Maharaja G

',c;, .' ..• or by the people-what does the representatiV,eof
24. N9w afi regardsl{ashmi,r I am surprised that India say about the solemn affirmation of polioy 'made
the :r-epresentative of India should have exhibited a at the time by the Government of India itself? Let him
,pronounoed type of allergy to the prinoiple of sel£- remind himself of what the Government ,ofIndia said
deterlninlltion whi~h I had mentioned in my statement. in its White Paper' issued on 10 August 1948:
MY~U~~i~E! would,·~ve been greater and more painful "The Government of India are firmly of ti\e view
lfelt W~l;e not a fa.ot that, in the case of some other that, whateyersovereign" rights revert~ to the
major int~rnati~nalissues alsowhi9hhave been before states on the lapse of the Pal,'amountoy, they vest
the Assembly at one time 'or an,other during the last ill' the people, anq oonditions must, be created in
several years, the Indian ~elegatio!1 has been fighting every State for a free and, unfettered exercise, of
shy of anY referenoe to this pr~noiple•.'rhese Issues; these rights tI' ,,".::1 .
inoidentally, are those Whioh were wisely and happily •
resolved on the basis of We prinoiple alone. Again, thf;} I!1dian representative to the Seourity CounoiL '

." , ' said the following at the two hU!1dred and,.si~-follrth
25. The representative of India quotes a statement meeting' of the councnr." \'"
of the President of Pakistan to the effeot that Kashmir . •
Is a 'knatter of life and death to.Pakistan and then asks "No doubt the Ruler, as ,the head of State, has to
the question: "How oan anyone take Pakistan's solioi- take aotton in respect of acceasion, When he and
iudefor the self-determination of Kashmir seriously . his people are In:agreement' as to the Dominionto
ill the ~ightof that statement?" If his question is I! whioh theysbould accede. he~pplies for accesslon
honest and not merely" rhetorical I shall give him a to that Dominion. However, ~heh he takes one view
straight answer. It is true that Pakistan hasan enor- and his people take another 'I~ew, the wishes of the"
mo~Si 's,take in 'Kashmir. It is true that our integrity people hilve to be ascertained. When soasoertained,
~d; seouritY9,;re boths,~riously involved in Kashmir. the, Ruler has to take action in acoordance with, the
We have never trie<Mo conceal or'mini~Jze that faot. veJ:diot of the people. That is' our position.ll.11

",Nevertheless, we have said and "we say"'now'thatre- 29. Now, Hiat statement had been preceded by the
~ga~dless of our involvement in Kasbmir, r~gardlesso follOWing declaration of the posltionoftheGovernment
~of our.historioal. '~ograp~oal.economio,cultural and of India made at ,the 227th meeting of the SElcurity

,human ,links,w~th ~ashmir, regardless of th,e faot that Council, when the Kashmir question was first brought
,KashJ!Ur should belong to" PakistanaccorCiing to the beforelt:'O .
self-same prinoiples of partition to whioh both India
D~d,PaJdsta~, owe th~r emergence ~s sovereign States, nThe question of the future stat~s of Kashmir
we shallaooept the" wm,of the people of Kashmir ~s-ll-vis()her neighbours and the world at large,
themselves) freely and impartially ascertained, with and a further question, namely, whether she should
regartito the aooession of their State to India Or to withdraw from her accession to India, and either
Pald.s~! We shal1oaooe~t their verdict, whatever it accede- ~o Pakistan or .remaln mdependent, with a
Inaycr'be{'if !tois, tlleir free verdict and if iUs obtained right to-claim ,admissionasa .Member of the United
without ooe~Qion or intimidation. That, 1 IlJ}lY inform r:;~ ~~\t,fons-all this we have refJogn~z13d to bea matter
the repres,entativeo£ India, is what we mean,bYde- fo~' unfettered deoisioll bY' tile. people of Kashmir,
ms,ndingthat thlil people ofe KasbrnJ,r sbould be given after nOJ:'mtil life is restore~ to them. ll4! .
the OPP9rtunityto exeJ.ipise tgeir 'inbe]:ent r ight .,of That these' were not str~y pronouncements but the
self-d,~termination~c:I may assure him that Pakistan expres"sion af.a polioy proolaimed by the Government ,
,~s,no ,intention of abating or abandoning this demand, of India is apparent 'from numerous statements which' "

,"2~i, .Tbe . representative ' ofJ~ala, has advanced, oertain ~re publio reoo~~ ,l}hd of wh~ohthe,foUo\Ving state~ent ,
,oontentions With regard to Kashmir. Shornof rhetorio. made by the Prime Minlsterof India on 2 November
\Jds ~rgumentseems'>tobe:' 0.) that the righ~ to accede ~947 is RneXllI;J;lple: '
"to:eith~:rJndiapr'·p8:kistan \VaB.arighttob~"e!~foised ,~we are anxious not to fin~lize. anything 'in a.

b.Y'.':th~G!P.r<in:()~7that ,Js,. the. of~~dal ruler-qf a •. State, moment of orfsis-and without the fUllest·opportunity
ancll'l0t.byitspeople;o<!!), tha~ the acoessicnof,St;ates to be given'to ~epeopleo£K:.ashmir'tohave their,
h:adnot~gt<?do\VJ~llth~prln:oipleaooprdingtP:w~Oh say. Itis .for them Ultimately to decide. Andlet
oqn.ti~ol,1sMuslilIl-majorlty are,ascwer e included .in o .me ~e ltolearthatW 'has ,been our pOlicy: all

,;,~lUti~t~n,.and"~o~t~guous Hindu..,maj():,:"ity areas. were along' that. where. there itli' dispute' about the .ac-
in9lUd~ ,111.Ind~a~ ® that,Pakistall iJ!ipededorb,Joo~edoeS.Siori .of'.a State to either Dominion 'the aocession
.'tlte.llo,lding~fa')?lebi~oitEllnKash~ir. ~tfi~~t beoause must be made by, tile people of ij}at·State.lt.is.m
.~t .•~~ .time-iIl·. the w()rds ~t, th~ represElntative9~ aooorciill'lCe .WltIf~~ .• p,olioy, that' \Ve" have. ad~eg a
,~d~t\. ~.a.plebisolte. w9uld lUlveb~ell. eSpeqiaUy c!l,s proVlso'·to the Instr\lnfell.tof~ocession ofKashrilir."
ast:ro~~9J;.faltista,n'~;(g)~~tPaki,starlhasnotoar:ried " . .......• " . ..,~..' .......•• '. . ......: c

"outJts"~rt"of.the·obligation. jointlytmdertaken'by, 30•. In .the light of thosetm~quivooal pronounoements.2 .
) "Jn9~a ',ape"?~lti~'ts1~ \inCh"r' the're$Olil~!qn~jadopted 'by .oihis·()wnGoyernmeri~.doe~,tlierepresentativ~)of

'c" tI1E(Ufiite<il~ationS,Conunissionforlndiaan.d P"akistan ,; . lridiastillhave the'auda:oity-toul3e ,his ownepithek
,i!l~A~~~ti~48PancI.hintiaiY1949 •..p q '.' .' .. ' '. ' ~o',maintaintliat itwasforthefeUdalMaharajaaloneJO
\',; "".~;":-" "·q,·,O'~ '.': .. " ' . deoide"the destiny ofthe4,"lnllllonpeople'of Kashrl1il'?

;!~~oitid;U?Re~6tdsoftlieS~c~i~C~~cil:'Thifdye6ar; suPi?leinent qo,", ;;'~., ,'. T~i~~
"f\f~r.Nov~/IIber.l?~8rd~cllm,ento~/~lOO'iP,.i,3~.,,~~,,<,.... v •• " '. 1 ". .' ....'.>
.',' :$I1bid.,Fo'urth' Year~ SpeciaLStipplement No. 7• documenfiS/143d, '~Al 161d.;Thlrd Y~ar. fIl'bso'S60051;, 264t1imeetliig.t>;c50.>
'~25$'F':,,~, 'i'{ J" '.. ...........,j' .<" '.. •••.......•..... » "D ""Ylbld,(Nos.1-15, 227thineetJ~g; /1.29) '. ',:; "
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India and P81d~1\~ l,Jn~er the, Commission resolutions
of August 194~ and January 1949. If ~e Indian repre
.sentattve is serloua in making this allegation, why is
it that India is not prepared to submit i~ to irpparti~

sorutiny? Why is it that no United Nations reprijsenta-\'
tive has ever said that Pakistan has been in default
in' fUlfilling its obligations? WhY is it that, when the
Security CO~l}oil ,suggested that the interpretation and
execution. of the obligations of the parties and the
status of their fulfilment be submitted for an advisory
opinion by the International Court of Justice, India
rejected, that suggestion? Why is it that when Am
bassador Jarring of Sweden, .thenPrestdent of the
Security. Cpuncil, proposed that the facts of th~ tm
plementat(on, or otherwise, by eithel' party of its
obligations be determined impartiallyt India rejected
the proposa.l? If India is serious and honest in its
allegations, why is it not prepared to submit the ques
tion to ,arbitration by any impartial individual or'
agency?

'35. I cannot do better here than to quote the statement
made by the permanent. representative of Pakistanat
the 1008th meeting of the SecUrityCouncfJ: .

"Pakistan is quite agreeable to any mtlthod'that
may be suggested of,c@o determining the obligationl;>"
of the parties under the UNCIP resolutions; @,de
termining what is holding. up progress on imple
mentation; @, Q,etermining, "lhether either of the
parties is in default with' rega'tu, to the fulfilment
of its oblfgattons, and (Q), what needs to be done 'by
either side to move the matter forward towards

. itnplementati()n... . '0 .,

nIf a determlnationpf (Q) above, tb,at is to say, cc

whether-either of the parties is in default with regard
to the fulfilment of its obligations, sbould disclose
that Pakistan is in default. in any of these respects,
the default would be rectified through the speediest
method at the earliest possible moment, so that ilie
way be opened toward full implementation of the
resolutions. This ifj.,an undertaking that,lsubnii,t.
to •... the Security Counoil on behalf. of:thepakistart;:-•.
Government. I do trust and hope. thatlhdia would,
'be prepared to agree to the same.n]} 11

36. Let me assure the' representative of India that
Pakistan adheres to thisuridertaking and.hopes' thato

India,w!llhave th~~90urageto\)meetits cnallenge~. "
37. Lastly, about Kashmir, may I remindtberepre
sentative of India that' theqUestionbfseli-deter
rninatdon .invofved in the Kashmir problem is.not the
self..determination ofa section ·of any .coli'nti'y'or a
minority. Kashmir.is notcyet a section bfanycduliti.j,
nor a minority .. in any, country. *he~r.ight6fself;'

de,termination of .the p~ppleof Kashmir had been" a6-'
oeptedand re~ogni~edby both India and Pakista.n .and
by the lJnited Nations. This acceptanceandrecogn.itton"
is embodied in the ComiI\ission resolutiorl'o( 5J~niiary
19~9,and there can be no'confusion ormisundersta1l4~

ing .of its meaning~,.Paragrap].l·lof,·~trElElobitioll
reads:

; :, ,,' ,'''':::'.'' "._-iv";'", t~ ,..no',:, ,·~S",:,,"".'!""':.:' , " " _"'.:"

.nTh~, .quesJicin .• pf ..'the".accessioll·.()f tbeState?f
J8.ll1mu· .. and .K:al3hniir .to •. IndIa.or .PakiS tlin.·\yill ,~ .•..,
deC~ded ~tbrougij'·tbe qemQci;atlc itleth()d.ofa tre.e .
and'im.p~rtialpl~bispit,~.n.£l. . ..••. ...••. .' .•..•... '.• c' ......•..•'•..... ..•.. '••
..: ,.,'"" .. :, ,1,:' ' '_ '" ""', ,_' ~ 'c. :4\, ,', ",',' ,.".•.. :'" ,', -' ' ' ,:..'.-. ' ,",,; " ": ,': ,.:~;", J\ '.': -'.", '. '

38. No analysis oftl1e Px:incipleofself..determinati.oll
and ho" atteriipt tq, ehb'lt. itd;in.Mlp '~ndia'toescaIi~'
,: ,~'~".: ':'-",_. '. "",",--"'-',',': ,'" '._,S"':'~';,::,-;, ,<",', ":,"" ,f ,;..•-, : •. ,. ,,'" ~,.",' ,'. '. -, - ,'".'.~>d"'; ,j,' t'," d/'<~

''§/Ibld.; seven~eenthYeir;~Ooatltmeetirig.0:'0\,." ... " .... )
.§ls~e {09:J19tE! 2•. b·" >'~" .', ...',.,:'.>' '., .":" ';c..,.

',"c":

.-
31. As regards the sf300nd ·argument of the repJ:e
llentative ot India-that the aocesston of Prinoely states
tb lndia or Pakistan was unrelated to the prinoiple
6f partition of British India-wha.t is anyone to mak,e
of the follQwing protest made by the Government of
India against the acceseton of the Princely State of
Junagadh to.Pakistan? Thi~) protest was Iodged in a
'telegram from the Govern<:l!'-General of India to the

ss»Governor-Gen'(')raf of Pakistan on 22 September 1947t

and I quote from it' as follows:

'npaki!3tan Government haveunilateJ:allyprooeeded
'to action whtoh, it was made plain, Government of

India could never and do not acquiesce in. Such
acceptance of aocession by Pakistan cannot but be
regarded by the Gov;ernment of, India as an en
oroaohment on India's sovereignty and territoryand
{hoons,~stent with friendly relations that should exist
between the two Dominions. This action ofPak1stan
is oonsidered by the Government of India to. be a

,oleaI' attempt to cause, disruption in the iIlt~grity

of India by extending the influence and boundaries
of Dominion of Pakistan, in ql\er violation of the
prmotples on Which pa~tition \,~~S agreed upon and

if effected. The possibiU.ty of Junagadh's accession 'to
Pakistan Dorpinltih, in the teeth of opposttion from
its Hindu population of over 891.p~rcentn-and I

o stresa the words "in the teeth of opposition from
its Hindu population of over 80 per cent"-tthas
given rise to serious concern and apprehension to
Iooal population and all surrounding states which
have acceded to Indian Dominion. tt . .

32.. Let me repeat the words of the Oovernme~t of
India-ttin utter violation of the prirtciples (jn which

J partition was" agreed upon and effected" and ,"in the'
teeth of opposition from its Hindu population of over
80 per cent», Applied to the case of Kashmrr, these
quotations,. limply an answer to the questtonof the
representative of India, namely, what is Paklstan'js
right PtKashmir, anywa.y? In the .very words ofthe
GovernmentCof India, Pakistan could never-and does
not. acquiesce in the so-called accession of Kashmir
to Inqia, an-actnin utter, violation of the principles
on which partition was agreeg upon and effected" and
"in the .teeth of. oppoaltlen" from the State's Muslim
"population of 80 per cent",

33. As regards' the third argument,thatPiiktstal1.at
, firs~ impeded or blocked the holCling of-a plebicit~ in

Kashmir'because etthat time it would have been dis- 'cl

astrous to ~akistan, 1 wonder whether the represents'":,,
tive of India wouldJon calmer reflection,advancethat
~rgumerif·'S'eriously•. If so, then ,it wguld mean that,

C by",the same token, India is blocking.tbe plebiscite
~o\v pe9,ause it would now(be disastrousfQrJndia.
poeshe mean that, after f6qrte~n.yearsoftheex
perience of' Indian rule, the people'of Kashmir. are
so .sorely oppressed by it. and so utterly ,weary'of
If-that they would noW vote for accession to Pakistan?
Let him answer, that question,and ~ot be .toornuch
Pothered by the verifiablefacttliat~£nopointof time,.

o:at no .stage of the dispute". did .P~kistan block the
llo1ding of a plepiscite in Kashmir. Indeed, nota single
,episode of these ·fourteen veal'S can be cited which

).WOUld. show" t~at, Pakistan. ever.~eakeiled.01' ·equivo
'oated in',demanding. that the . solution of tbeKashrnir
problem m~st be .. acco).'ding tothEi wisbes ofth,epeople
,of Kashmit themselves.C/< . .' "
;' ,,"', " ' ;,->,.:"l/.",. ':',,'. ,:", ,',' .::''1 , ':\:<

, ?3'!sThisargumentof .the, ;repri:jsentative,of Illdia is
lInked witb.~bisal1egation tbntPakistanlJ,as'notcarrieci

"out its <',part of t~e obHgatioI} jQ~h~ly>und~rtaJ,(enby
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42..Thlspb'liously did not connote" that the Hindus
,andM\lEllitnsliving in. th.e'i~ respective minority areas
'becllmesecond-pJass >citize'ns of.t.he two newStates.
WI1ile,an)itt1t~deof tolerance of different religions

'Ilndculture!3' is a newly 'ac'quired .phenomenon in a
~()9ie.~}w~~p~<h.ll,~been,! .(1()xn,lna~Efd. :by. a ~0!3ti?e~i..
tablEl, Clas~e,sYs~Eltn ~orthousllnds qi Y.ears ',It IS a
baSic'!mp~ratiyeofthe,' religiousle~acy'whicbwe fll

'c: PaJ(istan,~;.vithan Qurfailureslln.dimperfectiqnsand
rhl\ltterh.\lp>.iJity,are trying, to realize. ".,'.:' ,."", ,."

, ..... ,' ..,:
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with it 'and regards it as an essenttal.part of its own cherishet desire of th~Dve::,whelming majority~f "
being and behaviour. Let it be understood everywhere mankind. " "
and for alltinie that colo~ialism"'whiohhas inflicted <. • >'
cruel wOWlda on th,.e living body ofJlAl~rian people,.. 59. If, surprising and \!.nlikely though it would }je, thee'

if . . result of the vote were such thtlt the draft resolutlQn (\'"
particularly during seven and a half yea:t:'s of war-has . was not adopted, or if-asis'less unli~elY7.'institutional \Y
ellgendered ineradicable instincts of opposition to all cbstaclee -hindered 't~;e application' of the",~esoldion
its forms and manifestations. Such feelings can seldom after its, adoption ~y t)ie Generr.l Assembly, the Alge""
be perceived in 'all their magnitude and depth. Seldom rian Government would be ready to shoulder all l't§l
indeed does a government attitude square so com-
pletely with a people's inmost"desires; seldom indeed respOnSibilities.. ~" ~v 'C' ,

does it enjoy such unanimous .support from its people, 60. It addresses heartfelt greetings to th~ peop~~s sttll
beoause it. is basedson both feeling and reason. In in chatne, and assures them that they can rely on its
order to understand and, we trust, to appreciate active and effective Bupport. .""

c Algeria's foreign policy it will be necessary for the Jil "t" f~ ) .
world's Foreign. Ministries to. realize that our antf» 61. It w I be unstinting in i s e forts to hasten the

Q end of their, trials. Feeling itself mobilized for a
'colonialism will be the substantial and permanent cause which is the logical extenston oUts own revolu~,
sustenance of that policy. . , t:

. . tton, the AlgerianpeoJlle.:JogetheI'~withthe Goverpment
50. The Algerian people experiences its bitter hu- .it, has set up; wily,not f11lgard any sacrifice t4atmay C)

miliatioq afresh wh~n it learns of the horrors 1hflroted(' be asked of it aV toel heavy aprtoe to payJfore-the
upon the Angolans today. Its woun~s reopen as, day perf0fmance of Sll~;Jl"~~~~ of fraternalsolidal'ity•.
after day, it hears .the sad echoes of the unequal 62. The rapid cUl%,integration of colonial units isJeav'"
llattle 'fought, wit~ °th$' strength of despair; by its ing~ a deep mark .upon our times. Tne liqui~ation"o~,
fellow-sufferers il1'Mozambique, so-called Portagaeee colonialism is creating ,another problem which is:
Guinea,. the Rhodesias, South west Africa and else- affecting. an eyer-i~creasing .area of international
where. relationships ang :which can continue to be a source
51•. Thi~ means that if the AlgerianGovernmentfailed both of t:lo-opeI"atlon,~d of .. new conflict•. I refer ;to
to'.assume- its ,full responsibilities in this respect, it the r,elatio.ns;betw-een the fo~mer colonial Pow~rs and
would be breaking the solemn pledges given to its the newlyIndependent Stat~. : ,8· ",

people, which is determined to see that they are ful-;, . \,. . ,,I,,, ~. . u

filled. It would be breaking faith not only w~ththe 63. 'vEXperien.~e showstha~j.r:;ls "often (:d~1icUlt ~
living but ...also, above all; with the memory oUhe 90nvert former colonize~,s·~t?ciolonlzationhas, m:'Qre
d d . often been, an outcome ;/foro'ibly imposed by a mur-- '0

ea • , ,/3' derous and 'disastrous«\~!)IOnial war,leaving'Jlll\IlY(i'
52. Neither the Algerian people nor it~ Government tragedy in its wake, 1thanthe result.'of· a: free,;a."1d ,?
could tolerate the . repetition 0'1.' continuation, any- deliberate choice. Inspired by interests whic~J.:1ave
where,of the nightmare which Algeria recently-ex- not given up the.atruggle, or simply overwhelm~and""
perienced. " stampeded "by them, the"' Governm~n.£ of ~e'~former D

53. Today, everymeans must be.~J!lployed to cure colonial Po,~sofuetimestries tore'capt~ra~ithone
our ~orld of the leprosy of colonialism.. -,". - hand w~at it has been forcE1,d to relinquis}1' 'with the

'.~~. otll~rz, .Neo-c'ol~~i~ism. .burr()'Wi~g,~~n~crg;rou:qd 8:I1d
54. Tile colonized peoples are In-a permanent .state disguised to _a,greater 'or a,,lesser :exten~, impels
of legitimate self-defence. The'pewe~uation9fprivi-relati9ns b~tw.~~nthefor,1].lf!lrcolonizers~ldt!lel1~'Wiy
lege.and the 'lack of prospects.ora peaceful settlement, independent countries alOJig'a,tor,w.Qus~,courf,>e'of
du~ to the colonial. POWel"S systematic·refusal to ever-recurring ortses,":." -: . . .-' . "0·'

dtsouss wit~ the colonized people the waysand~e~s ...'.. . ' ;"
of ending colonial rule, bring about-the revolt ofthe 64. The AIgerianre~olutlon, qom~i.tt~(La~'"it is~
coJonized ~nd !lctsofrepression by the colonizer.,, . an immense task olreconstl'uctlon".wlllnot allowthat .;.."
....... .. .'.. . ..... ,. ... ..', •.·.·0 tl!-skto1;>e,complicatlid~'~niadeJlllP9,~sibleb;~apolicy, ,
5§. While it s~ems pointless t6expect th~.laggardof~~o~colon,iaJismjUSl1Clh.aMI~c:Y.wereatfemp~g~;\
colonial Fovvers to give up their privileges oftheir While it has?()pted forgenUine,co"':Qperation,Wi~out I.\f'
GwnJree will,we shall assul'ethem; once' again. that ulterior,inotiv:eor.resentment, Algeria is at the same" " c

we. uphold the principle of peacef\\l.negotiationasa timede~ermined to protect its '\reVoiutionaligain~ ..
means of solving the ,p}'qplerh' of de~olonizatio.n. '('" {r~)mallQneo-~olonial.ist~n~r~ab~rn~n~,.a. . ; ."'~:>~ jQ ;; ',~. "

~56~ '":But' theeffectiveness'o(ther~~C)I~tionS'~hi~b.th~~ 65•.. Algeria. WilldoJtl? 11t~()f,>t toestal>lis~9J1dCl(m-.0
General Assembly might'aa6ptwouldoften have to be solidate fri13~l(nY,dfu~tw,l,.,~~10Y;~drelatiol1s,''Wi~h","
~demonstrateci,andourown 'experience Of the l)'nlted France•. This1,is dic~a.t'eg by f,>elf-iri~e.rE;l~t'n~>:;le.ss~th~
Nations causes us, to have some' doubt as to the ,ap~ . bythe.esteeffi',in\.whic'h ()u,~(peopfe "~olds.tJ;1e..people"
p~opri~ten,ess·of. s1.1ch 'procedures•.» ' "of; .F:rarice."I.osh9UI(lli~e.th·twtellif~'oppo~tunityt6~'.
57. 'The .Algeriiui ·G()v.ern~nf. fears··'tliat·. de$pit~;th~ 'sal~te, '.on·beh~f,. ·()f, Uie.A!ger!~n.p~bpJe.and~i~s. (;()v,,:,•.~
Iidoption'ofresdlution:Mter .'res01ution.to salve the 'ernmerit; "all those:Frenchffien\\lho.,in. the difficult
conscience ..'.of certain: states 'voting.intl!~irfavour';days~':Q('Qur:strliggle" did.nQt 'liesitat~.· to :.share. (jur
the,.;fesult ..·.wou~dsimpl:Ybe. the'peri>etUation()f the Qurden at, .the· 'l'lsk.of',losing the!):' 110§Hy',ahd'even
,C6lonialstiitUB qUo'. .'.p' . . ,:t.~ .tlleir Jives.SQme, o~ themarelstm in,F'rendhpri$Ql\s
58.·WhUe,we: eridorse the Guinean. proposal [1131$t .I ~waiting:~, rele.aEl~ ,:~which iEl!'.imp~rati'~~,el~d~~lt,;;~ed
!l1,e~ting]that the Qeneral Assembly should 'adopt aJ?l': ~lJ,e;t'eturp:pt'peage'lln\i,1?,y·tbe'p"equ~re.mentsQjf/'
strongl',eso~lttion 'fixinga"stticttime-Umitfortlle ' ,jw:!ti.9~., ..."~" .', .': .. ' .'i :. '~~:<,;:'~7
liqu.i~ati.on p£.qoli:mia:lism~ilamelY, . 2410ctobe.r,1963,66. .Ne'Vertheless,~6ur. ,French partners .. ar,e not un.-:
tile eighteenth anniversary of the United N,aJ;i(),n~tJh,e.~ware/of ~o1.1:r1.1l.tim~te. ,.~ib.jeqti,*es~:. (i)\ll'ElOc.ral~Elti;reYoil
NgerilUl' ~el~gati()~(!l~sothinltEl,tl~!lt tl.te:Unite,d.1I1atiops 1'.ltion~'mu~t•• in"duty to itself,tiav~;,th,!3c()ICipial.~djJiiJec.·.
shouldf,>eek .new ways . and, mean13 .·offulfi.JJing;tbis· replai:l~d.;,L~ttleJ)y,little4'<iieWAlgl:l:l'!a~Will.be,b\JJlt;

.'. ". ' "::.\,, : ~' ' ''',' ;' - . -',' ;:',;-,' '" '{'J:.': .. ;;. ' 'if' . ".' . , ~'_ >:~.." ,~,"
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bllt~'· its Ieaders and its people. having opted in over
whelming numbers both for independence and for
.!,lo-eperation. )\'ill be concemedto spare France the
after-effects of the necessary changes demanded by
our revolution.
b._ s c

~1. But. France can make ~ major contribution to'
harmony in our relations. by ~eaUzing that it-would
be impracticable to subordinate independence to co
operation instead ofhelpinggs to strengthen the former
through the latter; by abandoning once and. for all any
vain attempts to secure our Ideologtcal retreat through
co-operation diverted from its real purposci in a
word. by taking us as we are. just as we take France
as it is. In that way we shall be able to spare.our two
countries much.argument and bitterness.

~ . , ' 'j

68. Co-oPeration has. i~s requbiements. These. "as
c between two.differen.tlYinspired political and economto
~)'stems which will d~V'e1()p al(mgincreasingly dtverg
inglines, will oblige eatlh of the twopartners to tread
even more"carefully.,We are' convinced that the frank
ness and lo~ralty"wfllch we shall be able to impart to
our relations will 'contribute to the maintenance of the
harmony we are.seeklng, 1\ I
69./ I have 'jus~ spoken of different poiitilS~~?,ste!ns.

70~ The tWo determining features of Ourpolicy. namely
.the liquig",tion of colonialism and "the normaltaatfon

o of our relations withthe former colonial Powers, can
appear;in thei:t' true light and be givenfull and gemJ).he.
expresston only v against the' background of our faith
°fulfiess to non-alignment. . C

:n..,'J.'he .:;~S6nE! .for our political choiceQa?)e' well'
Q' ;kpQ\V~~'puring SEl.ven years of war:AIgerillwascse,eking'

to .re9iscove~ itsidenti~ an<lcouldJindJtonly w~thin
the gre~t~A'r.~J;l ~d Afro~Asianfami1y., ''J'l\erediscoveu', .
of.·',af{~nit~es -.and.;~he ..renew~l,offriends~~ip'~, free.d~ it.s·
:~o~il' w~le ',tIle~ Wfil"waEl· s.tlll.j,ri.prqgJ:'~,£Is.;'ahead of
'the a.~tual~.li~et~g~~,cfjts,~dy." 0 -. '.0 ':

72""The'B~ndullg Conference in.1'9E....)deD;1onstratedtoo .

Algeria 'hoW cthe echoes of its.struggle could rever
berate in 'all. continents,. and th'ereby put an-end to .its
near':lsolation' in that struggle. " '.'

73. Algeria ~egardsoa policy of non-alignment.as the
most"po~itiveccolltribution if can .make to\V()rld peace
and as the best Instrumentfor the economic, social
and political advancement ofir~mense areas which,

,>l~keo,its~lf, 'lag !~el1ind the rest ofr;,the wov~p.In any
v, 'event. SU9his. the positive meaning 'which it intends

permanently· to attach to its policy 9(hon-alig;iment:~
~,.,:_,. ,",., ---" ,':""J (~\ -~'_'. '_ .?

74. Algeria'wlll.'llever appro!!-cri~ahy)!worldproblem
with preconcetved-ideas unresel''l-edly.favourable, to' a
particular bloc •. It proposes"to make 0.;)'i;~~mindwith
,):egard to each such problem as and\the\{l'e~iessary~
<And lnthem0s.tconstructiv~ spb.'it. !,,,U ":'ti'\ 0 .
75•.'.'th)~fis .~'Y;;~" diff~cult •and ~ra~~ri·~::~~licy.· Many
'non-li1:1ine~ (~ount:l'i~s deserye; credit Jor adher~ng to
it ....i(c)~With'stan~ing,A ,he fact .• that their backwardness'
apd'tl1eir:lack ofel?cPerience might have led .them. at
aIJyt~lpet~C}.lpesEl:4n el:l~~~,rwayput. ~ .. ts .

76~'"TM· •.u~~ommitted)Countrie~,·· 6fwijichAlgeria is
o~e·;,;~avenl'~(Jeit'p-lfi1.ilthatitls neither. 'pOi:rSibl'e nor
desir.able'.fcxl'them t~H'prin a tMrdbloc in the'wol'llj~

'. Algeria 'Sleadel'sare"lirmlyoconv~,nced tl1at:,this'lit~

titqdeIscorreQt••••~.•·A.", ." •••...•.•.•••..•.• .•• '. •.• .'". '.'!
.;;;,~~~:.~ak~.()anyp;~teilce·;~.ause.of~h~diVerSity
.():fitheirci>~·1itidaJ.,and,i~eographicahhOrizOns.'the non
.al1ghed"~Qi.lntrles ;~ave·~not yet· .found·' the 'l>el'feot~x-

"'G),, ",,' \)\,' ';0 Q'''' s .,.
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ves enOQQr:I~.~ig signs of disoppenr,lni. SOme people us to be "evldent. The lfVirtuos \I o£capitatlsm did not
luld like to sfJparate the "blaok" AfrJ.oa of th6 South c appenrtoo us cal(lulated to SOlVe the'~aaic problem of
pm the, "whitelt .Sl'ioll of the North, undel"'development in Algeria qi 1n the .other non-
i' In our view there Is no worse pollcyc dedlol\ted aligned, 90untriea".or tQJ'reserve for the peoplft, and
worseends,than lbat based on oonoeptions of race fOl' Ute people, alone, the benefit ofJts.conque§ts and

, oolour,o£ sAtin, Only outside suoh bl1nd..nIleys, and labour. b
,thin the framowork of n 010so and fraternal 001- 94. ProfIting by nIl the experIences of6ther countries
boration embraoing all of us, can Africa be sure in economic and social development, Algeria will"set
attaining the grandeur whioh it merits. . its own ccurse--e aooia'Ust course-which takes into
" bur allegiance to the Allab world, to which we conatderatton the popular"aspirations embodied i1?-' the
'a bound by lan~,age, religion and tradition, is~n prinoiples 'of the reVOlution, 'as. well as the special
'Way inoompatible'with our allegiance to the world ci:(\u;nstanoes of Its sttuatton, c-

Africa, to which we areboundbycultl.tre, geography ,95. Itt~lge~~.a today, t~e economic and SOCial, situs:-
id common trials and IJapes. Q . tion I&~p.nl;'t,~~ed not only with",.the heritage of the
i, We are convince~ that Afl'icanproblems would coloni,~syst,£lm but I1lSo "wlm) the deJtrilctipn and
I infinitely e1l:s1er to solye if forces from. out:islde devaf!jll.tion wnich marked-the years of 'War. 0

ir continent·did not flagrantly'interfere In the domes- 96.6Rr Goveornmen~ must, th~refore, apply itselUo
) affai:rs of certain' States, as fh t,he Congo. The a twofQld taskrthe transformation of Elconomic ~\afid
,garian Government is determined to-make every soci!\lstructuret:l" andjreconstruction and adjustment
,ntributlon towards the reunlf1oat~.on'"of t,he Congo, on a"vast scale, Both lire essentta! to the 'building of
Id pays tri~ute to the memol'y of that great patriot, a State which will ul'timately realize our Sbci$J.list
ltrice'LumulllPa, for ,his courage and devCitiontotJje ~ideal.' 0

idcan cause.' " ~97,... In this "task, .Algeria cannot c adt>pt short-cut,
" There is another major problern exeroising our compromise soluttons, But, wehaveone,highly valuable
ssembly-ethat of racial discrimimition. It is In-asset: the revolutionary potential of ou1- people, which
lerable that there should still be men in the world is channelled throughthe party Of the"vanguard~the
10 are blindeil by the absurd, the mad myth of a National Liber~tion F.rol}t.
pertor' race, In some couritrtes, even,. raotal dls- 98 Thi t III hit 1ili h
'imin'ltion has received' institutional status and is .•... spar y w . e ~ ,0 .mo ~,ze'oy.r. uman re-

sources 'and will keep alive tile keenness ofour masses
leged by the most monstrous <;}f blasphemies, to be in their s,truggle against under-deveI9pment.·
ised on a revelation'from'GOd.. South Africa-for '
at eountrymust benamed....should know that the 99~!3y depep.g~,ng in the first place on®rown efforts,'
1gerianpeople will notbe',iiln''impassive spectator we shall help to strengthen our policy;,'ofjndependE;lnce

its inhuman policy ,and";Wi,Il~:,t:lombat, ractaltsm in and shall, as a consequence" make possible more
1its forms'.:'; ',',"'," •. . effective:~ntel'national cO'"'Ol?eration, wh!ch wUJ de-

,. , c termtne in positive fashion the economic develOpment
I. As for that peopleitself;\itJormally proclaimed of our' land~.·· c

l the first day of.its stl'uggrefo~nberatiolt, 1 Novem-
lr 1954,'that the European settlers in Algeria would 100•. AIgerilh however, cannot plan in isolation the
I able to opt for full' Algerian:Citizenship,with rights methods that' must be used for complete attainment
Id duti(;ls equal to those.ofother Algerians. of our economic objectives, We count first 011 our...

selves, to .be .sure, but we .countalso on the co~
I, Algerialls of Buropeanorfgin are. fai~ly repre- munities to whichwe'belong";'namely,the North African
mted in the National Co,nstituentAssembly.'l'heYcommuriity, the Arab world and the continent ofAfrica.
ive a spectftcguarantee that they will not be sub- '. . .'.<.' ...•••.. -c "

cted to al\Y discriminatory measures, in any field 101. It is Obvious thatthe establishmentofanAfrican.
~atsoever. 0 '.' • 'and Arab community. will have, as ~ll immediate re-

sulf, 'ah int~psification of trade exchanges .betw~nth~
I, The Algerian people, which'over:se~en and a "variOUS' states; 'That Mll m~eit,eas~erfqrustQ
Ilf years carried through an armed revotuttonwfth diversify our 'forElign trade ana will enable !Js, Jd'a
tal.expenditure. of its" strength" has assumed re-certain extent, to stl;engthell our economic positions~
lqn~Jlli1ityfor brtngmgabout an ecollonliC a9dsocial", '. ". • .... .. ' " .'. .•..•......... 1.;',
lvolutlon which will be both a means a'nd an end.'C: ;1.02. We are convincedthattheestablishm.entofthese .

'. '.C) . , " " .' .' . ....." .... . . ',. Qf}frican!Arr;panc;i·l'#b'ri;hMri6a~90mmuni~.iC'l,s;'wil.1
l; .Aware' of the difficulty of the task awaiting ifin ~.Uitate)n favollr.of ,int(;lrllati'on~. c,Q,-o»eratlo~\',~hic~i
diviCle(j world, 'and determined to preserve the'Pene-w1l1 ..pe .....more~alanced~oa~d .the:refo;re;more ,~dYl;\n~
ls')f its heavy sacrifices, that people has 'sought'll t,ageou~ to ,alUqf ()~rlle9ples(striyJngas,they:are
llitieal and6economie,model calculated 'to' meet its for~,~prosper.o~s~.nd.Vio..rmwh.i.l.e,e.xi.,stenc.,e. "..: '," •...
lsic needs» and safeguard its conquests..~: 103. W~;'\;'fegard thisco';'operatio~' as:all the .more,
!~ Sucha6.eareh was not easY. Itwael all the rrtore 'desirabteinthlli we in Algeria, at the end,'Of.more
fficult. ili.that the,. model Hghted upon'wotild"i~ter~st fulln. ·sevenye1.·rs 'of War, aregrappling,withdi!ficuJt
It mer.ely•. Algeria 'but' .a],sootlier.·.African or: Astan probiems•.We,have,JocopeViith na.tlonalrec~nsti'1i9tiqn,
luntries, its brothers-in-arms, The responsibilities in Qrde;r to. heal the wounds inflicted by a mur.d~rous.
ere' ove~whelming, for Algeria might be viewed as'aandQeV::istatlllgstruggle,. At.the. slimetime~W:e"·h.ave
bObitory\ fol1·.patiellt experiment'. on 'qehalf'bf the 'to.:iight ;K~fectiyelya~alnstth~"60nd6quence~'pf"ec()-
llnmonl)good .of Africa 'anC! Asia, in which we might n()~i9"~~der~C!evel()p~'ent'inhiti.t(~. fi9m*e~ !J()~otii~l

;r.rrfb~~~~::~~::~~f:~~~~u~f:~~~~"~.e ,,~ic1ed'bY ·~~~yste~. ' ....•. ' .'. ... ;". ....'. 'd. .."., .'. .';";.<""
.. "lp4~l,Giv7ntheseinescapablereqtiiremcnts(6fc~co,i.

1"FromtheQ\ltset ofo\lrrevolution, t1le:unfihiessno~l1ic,.and social reconstructIon and t~eheEld, fora9,;;"
Id' unsuit~1;)ilityof '. thecapitaUst;mcidelse~m~d,J() celeratel;lQevelopniEil5it," Alger!a,.;. fromUnsb;,ros'trupi~

'J - ,'!i '~, ~':'I,,:/lB..Dh~!I~ ">"~i"":
u. • ' .'f'''1,'.}!



lappeal/3 to all ,fl'iendly countries. and" to the inter
,natiQnoJ ,~p.ec~aUt.lild~badies, to, give it all ,~eaid and
assist~~cepossibl~c ' ,

.'105. It' should ')le noted, by the .waY: that the aid

.furnished by the internationalagenoies::-'istotally
ine.dequate. The resouroes of the Special Fund and
the ExpandE3dProgramme of Teohnical .Assistanoe in
pa:r;'ticular sbould 00 substantially Increased,

G.;..i:

lQ~~, "Olle ofthe fu,ridamelJtal prQblems,oonfrontingthe
statesmen of the world today is that'of disarmament.
It seems Inconceivable that men should beheading,
by slow degrees, towards the destruotion of manktnd,
The 'arms race must be stopped, and we must turn
With firmness and determinatton towards a policy of
general disarmament. ThEi -Impresstve-aofenttftc and
technical discoveries, which are the frUits or.human
geni~s must be, ,~Iil~ forso~ething other than' man's
annihil!lt~on•.. We are convinced that a victory of good
will in the matter of disarmament could .not fail to
improve .thepsypqologicaJ, climate f'o:r the settlement

'of, all ,other pending ,,"cOl.d wa:r" prol?lems. This is
something that must-be understood and must be borne
in u~n allmen« because to speak of disarmament

\problems is to spea.1{: of the common destiny of man
.kind. Everybody, theneforerhas to take a stalld;every
-body is .responsiblefor bril1ging this work of salvation
t()'<a~ucces'sfullconcluston, The responsibility of the
atomic Powers in the two blocs is, however,' directly
.~ng!lge~~vie a<Jjlire them to announce, to our angutshed
""Ol.'ld, the t!iking of positive steps, in the matter of
disarmament. N9W that the destiny of all mankind is
the same, t~e'question of the interdependence of the
elements 'and effectaof,world problems has become
much more acute, Nothingreally;''.~mportanfwill Pe
.accompltshed except on the 'basis, of moral 1)rinciples
adopted and recognized; by all. Our merital attitudes,
and tile solutions' to 'our' problems, must be adapted
to the partiCUlar circumstances of our time. All the
'YQr~,cl's,peoPI~s, inoludingthose of. Al)ia, Africa and
Latin America, can enforce their desire for a peaceful
.~d happylife~, . . .,

107.' ~~trOYlngtqe forces ofJmperialism 8l1d op~
'pJ:essloIl",and' serving, niankind~SilCJ.1 arepurposes
for .·which all, peoples oherlshingpElaoe and .justice
would willingly Worktogether. .

108~In"l~62,rri~nno 'longe!: ha,ve any!,rElasonjo wage
:WaJ:.'fh,~reare. imirl.~nse: possi!Jilities, .formater1al
.andoulturafdevelopmenton our planet~Thepeaceful

'l',- ~:., "-~"" "_' .. ",.:,-, "',' , .:', ',"",,, '. " ' ,,'.' .. ,..~ .:"',.-':. ','

:\lSe~~.~tomio energy-atopiQ, wil1olt1~,the;.eonoern of
a.ispecialized body of the United Nations"\9an revolu
ti0llize prQd~,c~ioh'methods'l1Uel·!ivingconditi'ons. The
vast 'l'ee;Ources now committeq tOrnilitarYc eXpendi
;h.ires ·;and.a~manierit·Gould beJlstrUmental in ~apidly
'solving that" other"orudalprqblem()f ,ourl;time~the
disparity In levels of living tflroughout,lhe 'wodel,

'whichts 'a'maj'orsotirce dt'int,ernatiollal 'instability.
Jtif! di~~yi~gto;thi~ thatmilit~ryexpendituresalone,
e~ch, 'Yea,r.. cQnslJ~e, the e~~val,ent;of two-thircis, 9f
tfle, ~~v:el,opi~g!,qo\lntries'"tot~ national inc9In,e,·"and
~M~,.;~hElYl!';1~OUI)t,~()ltheimpressiv,efigu,rElof$120,OOO
inlnHona~llJ1~ly... ;'.

;lM~., :'fhe'~sto4~aing:oonqtl~st'of' 'spacemusthot'j)e
;~he~<iccasi(1I1"of'man\~gl\inElnsll1ving~all'Spade! re
;se~rch'IIl\tst,cbe u~derta~(3nby '. the~ advan~tledPo\\,ers
With/!the desire"not'to .exilcsl'batethe arrhs rac'!:i'jbut .
t~:exp~g;,IIl~p 'siqoI'1zoP:jn tpeaoeandcaliilIanddeliver
'~!IIl )J:rom"the',fea~,'}lnci';fr()rnthlil~"wa,r" that he has
~~\0.\V~'9P:611r.th. ' - .,t",'",:, . ,I'
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q cO~l\t".les--al\d to all the t4irty-three Gove;rnments adopted to the, particular traditions, charaoter and
whioh on tile eve of our inclapendenoe ~eoogn~;ed the needs of any oountry whioh may wish t,o fOllOW it.
provlaiQnal G9vel'lUllent of:th~ AlgeJ:'Jan llepu1;llio. 0 128. My ~ountry hopes 'to mai~t~in f~lendlY and con-
11'9.' In addition" all t:J.e Latin Amerioan p60,les, struotive relations with all nattons] 'but, at the same
faithful to their trnditions of snti-ooloniali~m and time it considers itself free to seekregionaJ alliances
freadom, ,:resolutely supported ~s in o~~ stru~le for SUGh as the Afrioan and. Malagasy Unlon of the, Mon-
independence. Certain Gove.rnments vo~.ed in ,favour ro\7ia Group, and to preserve its cultural affinities
ofc'our just cause each time the question of Algeria and historic links. with Europe, With a view to pro-
was debated in the United Nations. That also ,n,ppltes moting fruitful economic relations. The Common
to theScanpinavian countrtes; Market, in whic'h we are partners, seems to be ~n

120. To all the peoples and Governments 6t Latin line with this objeotive of alliance~. ' P'.
'Amerioa and Scandinavia, I offer.the grat~tud~ of the 129. Mr. DavidDaoko, the Presi.dent of the C~ntral
Algerian people. African liepubllc,reaffirmedthis desire fOl,tfl'iend-
'121. Sim6n Bol!var, t~e great Le.t1nAmel'ioanlibel'a- ship with all nations in a recent speech to the diplo-
tor, towards the close of his life,'uttered tbeae bitter matic corps at Bangui, in which he saldr "
words; "ThOSE( who have laboured for the right,have "It is the desire of the Central African Republic
ploughed the sea". But the Algerian people basIeamt to be a State which is wide open to the outer world.
,from its own experienoe, an~ has proved to the' world, The more the Central African Republic affirms its
that even the most unequal struggle for justice is sovereignty. the more numerous will be .the bridges

'never in vain. Reason always wins in the end; the we shall bUild" for the use of peoples which agree
force of right will sooner or tater overcome the right to co-Operate with us. " . .
of force• It is in this youthful optlmtstic spirit, which "
Is nevertheless based on reason, that the Democratic 130. These words explain our reaction to the rivalry
and Popular Republic of Algeria intends to speak and of the two great blocs, whichappears to us to be the
act in common with all :the peoples 'cherishing free- cause of the present political atmosphere. arid'of all
dom, justice and progress, and to.advance with them, the localized incidents and conntots arising out of
. h d Ith th l' ht t fe, the'"cold war". Whether iUs at Berlin, in the Formosa

handin an ,w me Ig .S ep 0 .peace. Straits, in South-East Asia ,or in Cuba, we find, if
12:3•. Mr. DEJEAN(Central African Republic) (trans- not the "cold War" itself, at least threats of conflict
lated from :french): Mr. President,mayI first of which aggravate the antagonism between the great
all,on behalf of the Central African delegation, sin- POwers. .
cerely congratulate youonyour election. Icongratulate 131.. Among the crises. i have jU,..st mention.. ed, that of
myself also, because your election, following that of .
an African .President fer the previous session, fur- Ber,~in seems to be the most acute; month after month
nishes fresh proof of th~ increasinglyJmportanJ, role its vicissitudes threaten us with the outbreak of a
which the non-aligned countries are desttned.tdplay world conflagration. My "country, Which is deeply at-
in international affairs. We are sure that .the en- tached to democratic prInciples, is surprised to note
lightenment and wisdom y<;m will prIng to usvand that, while much is said about. the ;J;'Jght of the oq...c
also your,authority, will enable us to carry out our cupying Powers, the right of the ,people to self-
work in the bl;lst possible conditions. I also congratu- ,determination is never mentione~.j'We,'should like
late the new ViCe-Presidents whom the Assembly has to seethe :right of self-determination put into effect,
elected to assist yquinyour heavy task.. withll.view to solving. the problem of Berlin and the

two Germanya in the only equitable .manner, .In JI.C-
123. 'rhe basic provisions ofmtc'ountry's CC)nstitu- cordanee with ~e principleSl' of the San Francisqo
tton contain a number of principles which define our Charter..' . .
nation'spolitical doctrine. Allow me to quote one: 132. We regret' to 'not~ that in Palestine :the years
124.. "The people of the ,Central African 'Republic have brought 'no' solution of the grievouS problem of
solemnly proclaims its attachment to human"rights,'the re{ugees. Certain int.ernationaldisputes~suchas
the principles' of democracy and the self-determination the Algerian problem, 'l1ava.been sucoessfully"settled
of peoples. " 'bymea!!S of, direct.negotiati()n j .my Government. con..
125.Thelilaprlnoiples,-acco~dipg· ~ith the pdrpo~~s sic;ler$ 'tbat 'the s~e :'procedure shouldbe reqom... 0

of the Charter, of the United Nations" in which my menC!e<i .:f6r endingtJ1eregr~f.tableconflict pe~we,l'ln
co~ntry l'eaffirms, its faith~will.enable. plydelegatton th~ .A.rab.countries a.ndthe ,St!l.te of ISJ:ael.'For, this

.to define the views of theC~ntrarAfricanRepubli.c 06: '.re!l.sonIm~'c,.;delegation,wiJl;· as' las~y~ar;,w~a:i&
the ,var·iol,ls. pro,blems. wh'tch we' must wOf~'togetherh~a:rte4J.y.support . any specific. p~posalWhiqhinight
to s91y~. . ~ " ',' . ' le.a?tQ;apagree~eptI\~g6t,iat~~·Plttweenth~Pilrtie!3•

..' .", . ,The thre!l.t9f '~Ine~ .conflict ,in that ar.ea coulPthus
1126~''Oneofthese problems; the·rhostserious,'hauhfs be' eliminated, "," , ,
all our. debates and permeates everY text we have to~,. . r: . ," '.' , .,. .....' .,' .<> .
discuss; I 'refer tothe "cold war" whichresuits from, Mr. MaJitza (R,omania), Vice-President, topkth.e ".
'the division of the wc:>rld into·.rfvalbl06s~ CbafT.·· ". ..' "':. .,. "."'.{,

c, i I' .. ':~', "I,. ,';':, _'_.',' .,': , ,",' :"~~,.v_"'_>:':~';"',"'" ,',,""':',0

127.0 At the politicallevel the CentralAfric91lJ;tepub1i.c '133~ .Another. matter. to wh:ich interii~ti?.pal att~n~i~,n
rejects"the idea.of this division Of the worldand re.. is invit~deachyearistheq\lest:i()p ofthe~representa-'
msesto.belong 'to either pioc.SimilarlY, at the aco·.. .' tiopot. China1n the Unite'd N~tioris • Whateverdoubtsw!
nOmi\;) .and,'social level <it'intends. fJ:eely"to' fQllow' Us ,. ciay.be:;felt':":and' Irecogriize their;,g;rayity";'coIlcer,~ing
POur§e;towardl? the eeltabl.lshmentof a. purely ,Mrica.n the . peaceful. int,enti?JJs'of ,~I~ePe()ple'sR~publicof
'9~p.qept:i()n-,~f~t,:l'emoyedJrolll'either comJ;Xl\1nism or China, 'ltseems' to .me unjtist~ orithe faceof.ft/to.
91tPita.Jis~,.by wh~ch it; will be iniluencedonJ,y(to'thee~clude '." any ,longer .from, the .. ynitet!NatiollB'a grelil.t

.·~x;tellttijatS\lit~ it. lpthis it.advocat~~, nottij~.enun- 'n,atI9I1whQse populatiOIflllon~!J0rnPl'iBes.'one-qual'ter
'I.Jri~tiQllofa.thirdrigiC\<l()qtrinetbl.l.t~fl~xiblepractJqe "of mankind. Whatever .may.be?ur misgiviftge,-tlier~_L~,
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fore. the Qontinued exolusion of the PElople's .Repul)lto
Of'China from the,()Olllmunity of nations WOuldprevent
the, Untte.d Nations from JJeooming thE;lptl.'l.11y universal
body it ought "to 'J?e. I m,ight add ,that, at' a'time when
·we ar~ lead!-~~ up to de;)leions and treaties pr~hibit1ng
l\~omio test'\Cexplosions. and providing fo~ .t9tal die
armament, it is essentillt that a Power whioh maln-,
tains a largEl army and is appar,entlYcol\ the point of

·aoquiring a n\iolear arsenal should. ~be allowed to
"partioipate in..)mr work and be, bouria1>y resolutions
adoptM by us all. Natiopalist Chln,a has been out off
fr~m mait\land CVina, for years, ideologiclllly and
politiqally, ~nd both theGinstitu~lons it has establtshed«,
for itself andJits economy make it aaeparate political
entity. Th~dmission of the People's Republio of
China to our midst should not, tllerefore, in our view,
'entail the exclusion of Nationalist China.'... , « .

,13~~ T1)e "perils whicl), threaten the wo~ld asa result
of the cold' 'war foree-the great Powers to build up
their nuclear "stockpiles and to increase th~ power
~mdrange of their weapons, thus preparing, Wittingly
or unWittingly, for the hot war. My country has there
fqre fOllowed with the greatest interest the work of
the Geneva. Disarmament: Conference and wishes to
Pay a· tribute to 'the efforts that have been made by both
sid~s.We note with ~~gret, h01Never, that the results
l,\cnieved are very discouragtng, 1;'he, failure of lengthy
negotiations in ,tl).~ ~maH group 'at Geneva augurs ill
for the' debate that, .will take plaoe in the General
.Assen.iJJly"this'autumn on the subject. A consideration
of the propostttons and arguments of, the two sides
shows ~clearly· that the real obstacle, which has thus
:far proved insuperable, is the mutual distrust of the

"tWo.maih nhclear Powers and their allies. It appears,
therefore, .that the principal task to Which we should
.apply: ourselvesv~s the 're-establishment of conftdence,

· If such all objectiye is to be attained, certain Powers
would.have to cease attempting to impose, byforce or
sU1>version, .doctrines or ideologies which they. would
like to see untversal:' at the' same ,time, the Powers
!nt!ie other camp Would have to accept the existence
of political .. and .economic systems completely dif-

'ferent from their own and would have to stop thinking
.tJiat they' must intervene, through military or-economic
pressure or. through propaganda campaigns, in' the
domesticaffai~,pf countrtes which, ill, the f~ll exer
ciseofotheirsovercignty, have adopted a system of
their choice with, a v!ew to accelerating their eco
nomic and socialqevelopmentl', ...... ',' .... , " .... " "c

~1'3$. '., Unless there isanllbate'ment Of,the cold war-in
fac~, -; let ':rIle. iiay,'unle,ss it' .ceases-any. prbs'pect of

~;di~al'rpament appea,rs to me to be very' sl!ght.The
'.umlateralb!'£!~~rig,~ast>year" of the "truce to',U11clear
·testing" ~\vas. 8: clear indication of how much reliance
can be placed on, a.nucle1tr mdratorium or, dn.any

.•'dlsarmarrtEmt treaty not, accqmpaniedorprecededby a
~:Histi.ng(!e~~axati9n ()f international tension•." ". " .

-,-1?6.i:l'.fydelegation.believes . that, this autumn, we
·.'should set Qurselves'two main objectives~ ..

'~37. .Th6.fIrst is the ..cessatlono(nuclear te~tswhich
"P9i~Ql) Jh~at1nosphex:e; both "fiterall;;r and figuratively•

",,1 A~'liotild "like at this'. yoint '. to. remind you of the .im-
/""",',: "".," ':-,,', .,' ',' ,',':' -.:' .. :"' '_ -.....l.:\<j" ...-",~r-:-"_.-_/~",:", .. , (;t' -(, ,\ ..~,,; .. ¥~ ,:';

pqrtance .in.Y,Governlllent"attaches.to the,denu.clea,ri...
£ah6n"of,Africa, which, In oUI:'view, i$ ,afirsbind
n:11l,q~~'s~'fY'st'l;,p·,t9war~,gerteral'denuclearizliUon... ",

~,;!; , " ",','-' "~;"',;;-,\~:""~"'::'~' _c'. -, ",' " ,'" ':": fr~ :',- ,,~

"l3B.p" Ot\r\'i,secori,d 'object~y,e :Jllust' be .general. arid
':c'6mplete'disai'mament.unqeretfective' international
,coJitr'oI:",<i.,:,.'·· 'v"

139.. Together with disarmament, tl1e economio de- ,h

'Velopment()f ins'uffiQiently developed ~egions is one
of the rnost. iinpcYrtant items on our agenda. '1'he gap
between the reseuroes and levels of living of the in..
dustrali~ed oountries and Ul!>.se of the havEl"onotcoun..

,t:ries oontinues to fncrease,"despite the effOrts made
t() clcae it through bqth,bUateral and multilateral aid,
While two-thir~ 01' tl1e people of the worlq are, stttl '
suffering from- poverty, ignorance and Elven famine,
the great Powers, because of.the u'nprecedented rate
9f teehntcal progress and the capital they possess',
not only enjoy a very' high level of living out have
fabuloua I;lurpluses'~''jf resources which they squander
on preparations for the universal annihilation which
may OClcU~1 and which would represent the final vic~ory
of chaos over progress and thought. i~ r':"

" " . . \. r"V'
140. It i.sfor that reason that my GOvernment takee'_l
a keen i'ntarest in the efforts to examine the economic
and social implioations of dlaarmament,» As is gen. o

erally known, experts state that ni}ilitaryexpenditures
each year amount to vast sums which couldbe usefUlly
employed for economic. purposes and, in particular,
for the industrialization of the have-not countries,

, .

141., Of course,'t~e space race is a marvellous scien
tific adventure, but the rate at which it is pursued
and, above all, its competitive nature involve enormous
expenditures. Whatever the intellectual or. material
enrichment it may eventually brtng to mankind, it
seems to us that the pace is too headlong and that some
of the energies and resources scattered in thiswtiy
should be'devoted 'tomore immediate ends. Webelieve,
in fact, that the great problems of humanityhave first
claim to our concern and ought, to receive priority
treatment•. When we thfnk of- all the hungry needing
food, all the ignorant needing education, all the sick
needing treatment-hi short, all the . misery calling
for ielief-it tugs at our heart-strings to see launched;
from our planet these rockets and satellites,worth'
much more than their weight in gold and destined to

. revolve inenipty space: and we think of the wise
words' of the .French, fabulist; La' Fontaine, Concern
ing the astrologer who falls into a well and is drowned
,thro1;1ghchaving gazed toomuch at the stars andfdr
gotten theearth on which he walked.
142. Among thernatters of greatest concern to the

'.' insu(fic::iently developed countries, the question of
stapilizing the .prices of raw Inat.€lJ.·i!ll~ anqestahli~,h
ing .are/isonable andconstantrelatiOIlshipbet.ween
SUCh. prices and those of manufactured goods occupies
a high place. Year afteryear, we see that the te:rms .. c

Of.t:r;adeof the priP,lary producing countriescolJtillue"
todecnne~ .We regard this ever';increasinggap be..

; tWf?en the· prices of primary products' 'andthose:'qf
mahUfactured goods, .not of course as'the rootca'USe
of unlf.ler-development, bufas' one' of thi:!'main reasons,
for it~ continuance. I shall not dwell onthi~problem
to which. my ,delegation will revert jn' greater. det!1il
when, 'it.is '.. discussed, iri.c .como:tittee. IJ;Ilerely·.wishe.d

,to ml:)nti9pit nowllS a".token.,of the imPOI,;tllnce we
attach. to wJ;l.a~" ,might i be termed "eConomlg decolt>Ili-
zatid'n".· '., ". ". " .... .•... "

.'143~An ~ do .1.come to .ih~third paii~l/~f.wh~t .lwtli .
bii11 . the '.' triptych .. of the .thfee: D'~-:DiS!lrrriatllent.
.~ev~19pment,:Dec.oI0~jZation.' . •. ." '." i::

·i44~·~iIt' fs,perhaps ,Iin '. the "matter·of· aecc)loni:t'~ti()ll.Q

,.' that '. the' InPst.encouragingevents.·qf'Whicli the.'Urifed'
Nations 'has to take cognizancehave ~ccuI're.d'durbi$

'thEfpast "yeai'~:Welia:veoamong'us,tO'daythe repr~'i.
.. sl:liltative.>of .'. five' 'fbrme'tcolonies·.or, 'territorieSild-f. . . . . t;2~f ' . '"
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promised :::;'i11nd of those desperate soldiers, those
mercenanles, whose t~ste for violence oannotadjust
itself to the teml'lo of life in the demooratio lands
where theY lived. Thus; Katanga became a forward
bastton, where the old oolonialism, supported bya
powe:rf~J capitalism 11,S unconcerned ior the adv!,-~ce...
ment .of peoples as it waj3 blind t9 its own long-term
interests, hoped to halt the AfriGaq -emanotpatton
movement in its southwardmarch, . co" ,

1~9. In those ciroumsttmces,my oountry oannotbut
endorse and support the United Nations intervention
in the Congo, and it fully shares the Secretary..Gen
eral's anxieties regarding the difficulties he has in
meeting th6 costs of this operation. He is -appeahng
to all countries to fulfil their financial obligations
arising from ·the maintenance of the United Nations
Force in the Congo. If ther!;>,lcould have been any lin
gering doubt Of the extent, and force of thoseobltga«
ttons, the advisory opinion of the International Court
of Justice.21 has dispelled it once and for all. That is
why we are astounded that some of the largest con..
tributors to the Organization persist in their refusal
to pay thetrassesamentarvte ask them to J;'econsider
their position and torespectthe decision oUhe highest~

judicial authority of all. ",-
150. A few weeks ago, the Congolese Government
and the provincial authorities of Kat~nga reached ~n

agreement which ledus, to hope that we were near
our goal. This' agreement was "to a Iargeextent the
result of the initiative andperseveranceoHhe Secra'"
tary-Genera], who, in this matter as in all others',
has ~:hoWn< himself a very w6Hhy~ucc'essor to ~:t.:.,,
Hammarsklold, I wisp to thank hiII)1warmly,onbeha.ff
of the Central African Republic,'for this action. ,It .
can only strengthen faith and confidenceintheOrgani..
zat~on; whose prestige is now linked to the success
of lthe United Natioris operations in the Congo and to '
the cause ofunity in th9.,! country. ' , o

151., However;' \Ve are bound to observe that recent
developments .. are .disappointing. We hear' more and
more. about the. rein;forcemenfof,the' Katangese troops
and of the recruitment of new mercenaries. Mr.
TshomM .,makes 'statements which .give. us the fm.."
pression, that he still Qlin~ to his long-sta~ding cus
tom ofblowingchotandcold.cIf this fear were,justified
and if Mr ~ T,shomb~ were again to violate his own
undertaJ.tings)i. the United Nations w"uld, find itself
confronted. ,wtth· a very serious situationwqich IIJigh~
deal a grievous blow to its prestige". iIn,order to.put
an end, to this, crisis which has l~~~ed too lo~ we
should then have to act Withthegreatestdetermitration.

';., .:- "::- .v- ':,' . ,,"" -: '.'<'0 '.I) ;.'i,IJ
15~•.Ne~erthel~sl;l, ~et uahope that Mr.:I'£:!hc:mM)
wl'l()J:n, \Ye hl1,Ve.l:!o ·,f~:r ..consil!erecLa t:ra,~tGZ:)to ]he
Af~ican,(lause,wil1'P'ltanend, to this sad display of
procrastin.ations" eva13ionl:\ aM, unkeptprorilisf:lB,and
that he willrehabllitatehim!3elf in Qureyes1'Y loyally
applying the,•. ag!'eement'which'Will Ih,ake' Katanga one
of the provincesoftli~ Co,ngO Fe~eratiClri'l1, ,,"'

,-"'. '-,:.',',., ,j'::' -. ,c, ~O' "v'i';' - ,

153. . The Congolese. prople1ll1ea,gs. me to digress a
moment ,.inQrder .. to· dealDWiththepro,bl~mcf thf1.UP"fi;c
keeP.of the .{Jnited !I1fltionsform~s•. Experie~qe .;. hlls,.,
sl:lown tl'lat;these~roops .aremorerea:dytoo~eytheh:
oWn. off~cjers(,than to, conforro,t(ft1'lespiritand'pu~l)Oses·
of,theUnited '. Na.tions. We 'must'thereforecoritinua9to
consic1er"Jhe problem of ·establishii:lga United NationS,

~'f) _ , ,_ "', 0 ,'" ,b
.' ''-,.-"::'-::, ,~" ":' 'co.",',,', ',',";' '; - .' 0":.,'" ,:',','"

.... ··:2iCerttllnexpenses'o(the Unlted Nations (ArtIclel';Par~gr~b~2.,
, of, the Charter),:AdvisoryOpinion.:of 20 JUly 1962:"I.C.I.ReJ!orts1962,
:'p.151:'· ,0' " -', ,-. "-;'J'" '" c.

o

mtntatered by cotontat Powers. M~.delegation has
alrelldy,!lnd the oppOrtunity and the ,honour to tell
the Algerian delegation,'from this rOl3trun)" howd~eply

gratified we are to have it in our midst at last [1147th
meeting]~ } now offer my warmest congratulations to
t,he delegations of Rwanda,., Burundi, Jamaica and
Trinidad and Tobago, with whom we shall be happy
towork in our Organization. " '

145. WJth Independence for Algeria, France has closed
the book on its 'colonial history in Afrioa; but at-the
same time, it has strengthenedand broadened the
foundations Of the frienqahips it has succeeded in
forming in our continent. The illustrious statesman
at' its helm, ,gener~1 de Gaulle, can be proud to have

"accomplished .~he great historical task Which he out..
lined in Jalluary 1944 at B~,azzaville.The leaders of
those powers still obsessed With the old colontaltst
myth wilr do well to. foll()w the' inasterly 'example

o set for them by the President of the French Republic.

146. 1,{1JIl happy to say that France is not the only
colonia1--'Powerentitled to our commendattons, and
I welcome the opportunity to pay a tribute to the United
Kingdom, whose, liberal spirit has brought to inde-
pendence, in the best condi,tions"an imposing number
of territqries in Asia, Africa aqd' the Americas..
However, its task is not finished, and must be con
tinued to the end; Kenya, Nyasaland and the Rhodesias [
still await their independence. In the case of Southern
Rhodesia in particular, 'I appeal to that liberal spirit
I mentioned a moment ago to put an end to the r~gime
of oppression. and exploitation Which is retarding the
PQlitical and social development of the Africanp~pu

lation, In the past, the Central African Republic and,
its' partners in the Union of African and Malagasy
States brought their influence to be.Jar on 'fra,nce to
s~ttle the Algerian problem; 'we trust that the Asian'
and 'Arr~c'im States members of the -Commonwealth
will likeWis~ exert on the United Kingdom frIendlY
butfirrn pressure to induce it to accelerate and corn..
plete the task of decolomzaticn which it has so well

, performed until now. " .

1.47,,1 would not wish to finish "this honours' list of
decQlonizers.without including 'Belgium .. which also,
despi~e in~tial diffi9ulties, has successfully completed
its task of decoloniza,tion..and regained, along With the
friendship of its former' colonies which are noW in..
dependent, .the ,esteem ofthe nations of Afrioa.
n"." v, '\}, ',' ._,

1~8. Among,Bergi~'s former colontal.poseesstons,
the Oongo:is still fo~~mosttnour Qoncern. 'We. cannot
rem~in .indifferent .toanythJng.; connected ...with this
g~eatterrit~:rY whloh lies. to the soutp.of my country
and with which we have a common frontier of.more
than (1,000 kilometres. My Goverri~ent has always
believed tl'lat the- itl.d~?endent .Congo should comprif~e '.
all, withOut exc~ption,'-of the tegi6ris of the fo:r-mEfr
Bfftg!p,nCongo. Because of' the mahj" olearacts,()f
iffle'rferencR in'the"'Congo, the unity of' the ,coUntry
has ceased!' to :be, a '. 'purely' Congolese matter and ha.s
b~c~meaproblem>whichis .at the forefront of the .'
p~,e6cci1pations ,of.aU·the independent' States·In Africa.

'The s~ce~sion 01 Katangal'eceives enc6iir~gement'and
active e

as_sis~A~gefr.om,· RhodesJa,. ~,romA1)gola unde,r'
Pl?r!~~~s.e';,c:lomin~tion, ,and. fl'OtIl.8outhAfricain ;the
f9rm.Qfe,ubsidi~s}\;armaments .andmerceharies••Qther:
cg~!1tr~e13;]jYI .. failirigJo. cpntrq~~f(ebHYely'~t~emo,ve7i._
~~~t,pf...al'Il?s , thr9ugh •• ,tpeir ..·.tElX;l'i~()r¥. ;~e,cpme ' the,
l\S,c9mph9~S, .of .. Mr,., T13ho~be,?\Vh()getsfl'qJIlithe~m;

>t~!} ~il';cl'!Ut,l1nq,r()clfet,s'J;i'ieded p~hi~ i~r.ooPEl •.L!l:stl~,;
t !X!J:~I1!1ge~e, .adventt,1;r,e hlls maaethatprovlllce the'"7 ' .....,:..-..."_ ..','" .... -, ',',- -', .'" '~. ,,' ~"., ' "" ..:.< ,',"",,.",".0 t.. ._",: .........;.',' {} .. :,,' "'C"":." .,,-l:.~
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wm devote its' reso~rcesand its efforts to the develop.
ment of the terl'itory and the well-being of its in..
habitants. I~s honour is at Stake. .

168. While tpeGe'neral Assembly has solemnJy
advooated th,El "rapid and uncoadittona! abolition of
colontaltam, we are bound to observe that oertain
Powers completely ignore its resolutions. Mydele
gatton deplores .the fact that there are still in this
Orgl\nizatioll Powers, .namely, Portugal and South
Afrioa, which have not-implemented the decisions of
the General Assembly and which persist, the one in
its anachronistio .colonialtam, the other in its mon..
strou,s polioy of racial .discrimination.

159. Whenever it had the opportunitY. the delegation
of the Central Afrioan Republio has stressed its keen
and. legitimate. interest in nll ,African problems and
in particular its rejection of the spurious legal argu
ments whiQb. Portugal inY9kesln orde:r;- to claiin Angolal :

Mozambique and Guinea as parts of it!;! national ter-.
ritory. Once again, we appeal to this Member State
to folloW the example of the former colonial Powers
I· mentioned previously and, abandoning colonial ex
ploitation, to embrace resolutely the course of African
friendship,before it is too late. otherwise, revolution
and violence will take from that oountry by force the
independence which it MS been unwilling to grant.

160. In. this second half of the twentieth oEmtury, the'
Republic of South Afrioa presents us with the stupefy
ing and scandalous spectacle of a.country which; not
content with tolerating erencouraging racism, makes
of ita national policy and a method ol government.
As things are, it seems as ~ a: white minol'lty is
proposing to maintain indefinitely its domination over
a black majority, which it uses according to its own
pleasure or according to the fluctuations, of the eco
nOJllic· situation as a mere reservoir of manpower.
The ,decision taken by the Republic. of South AfJ;'ica to
withdraw from .. the Commonwealth has clearly showp.
uathat its Government intends to pursue .its apartheid
policy undisturbed. " . ,

161. .The attitude cif a great democratic nation of
the West ls quite. different and worthy of the'highest
pra,ise. ,very recently, its GOvernment intervened,'
w~tha vigour whicb does. it honour, to repress th~
misdeeds ,Qfracism in its tE;lrritory~ . ,

162. It is this Government that we would like to hold
up as an example to the South African a\,thorities and
to warn}hem 'once again of thetra~ccoJ:iseqtlences:
th~t , their . reactionary policy will have: .eitner. they
m~t let the' wave 'ofAfri!,anemanoipati~n f()llO\Y its
natural and irresistible.couis!,!' or they' !hemselves
will be swept away by t11e torrent ..

, '. . , , ,; . .~. -~. '" " J'" '. - ,

163~Finally, .I muskremitld them,that they. hold the
mandate ov~r South.'\Vest Afrioa ()nly,trom the LeagUe
of N~tions. and. thattheymust·tl;l.ereforegivea faithfW
and detailed aCQountof. their ,administration~tothe
United NationE\•.l\4oreover" t11e timE) bas conietoe~an.
etpate tbis territory and to enable .it, .·like:som~ny
otberAfrlcannllti()lls,t() enjoy; the penems, ()f, i~~e-
pendence aIldJreel\!om.> ., ;.. '" ,'."
164•. In .short~Portugal;'bY! Itircolonia1ism,. and;lts'
barparouS' 'repression'of' th~:legitirriat~,aspirations'of!'
the Angol~n .people/and 'the Republic ofSouth' Africa,'
by itspolicyofracfal.~is(jrlmi~atioti .and i~pptessfon,
are" con~t[lnt1y •violating ,.the'1(~~teij,lind;spirit',ofthe',

Un~ted."<:Nations.' Charter-arid \disregardingr.our'~~so:,~,
lutioDs.':'Consequently; ,'thf:;' Central' African •• Rellub,Jic'
believes",thlit, these 'states '~re notworthyt6 :s'it ;rn>out
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force whloh would (Jost as little as posatbleto main
taln"and whose offloers and non-ccmmtestoned offi,;.
cers•. p~vi~ionallY released from. their allegianoe
to their c~untries oforigin,would reallybecome inter
national soldiers and would lead. troops supplied by
MembeI' states. The proposal that the United Nations
should maintain a wholly international force both of
officel'Sand men mayseem attractive in theory but
in practioe appears too costly.

154'11 Returning now to the prob~emofdecolonfsatlon,
I shall deal with its least favourable aspects. The
Agreement recently concluded between the Republic of
Indonesia and the Kingdom of the Netherlands con
cerning West New Guinea had, of course, the important
advantage ofavoiding"an armed confllot; But howclln
we faiUodeplorethefaotthatthis Agreement'IA/51'lQ:
annex], whioh the United Nations approved by a vast
majority. was concluded in absolute\"violation of the
principle o{ self-determination? In fact, vie have wit..
nessed the' spectacle-astonishing in our era of de
colorlizatlon-of a territory being handed over by one
colonial Power to another with the ,blessing'of the
United Nations. What other name can we give to a '
transfer of sovereignty carriedout without even asking
for the preference of the population? Few important,
United Nations .dectstons have been taken with such
an. overwhelming rqajoritY as that achieved" in t~
Assembly on 21 Beptember 1962 [1127th meeting] in,
favour ofan operation which violates one oftheJun-
damental principles of. the Charter. '

. .
155. One week after the vote in the General Assembly,
thisvioiation was denounoedbythe Papuannationalists
in the following 'letter received by my delegation: .

',"A\'I members 'of the Legislative Council of New'
~ea. we ~sh to' thank you warmly. on behalf
of the Papuan people. for the position taken by your
Government on the ,CJ.uestion of NeW Guinea.

"The. Agreement between the Nethertands and
Indonesia on the future of our fatherland was con
cluded Without our being giv~n~lmysayinthematter,
The dec1sicin',of the~enerai Assembly was taken,
again, wit~out our people being'oonsulted.,

"We can only hope that Indonesia will clirryout
the Agreement'in good faith and thatthe supervisory
functions of UIlHed Nations, Which are clearly de...·
fined 0111 the Agreement, will be effective. AS far as,
we areconcerned, we shallo~ntinue to defend our
interests <with all available and legitimate means.

, ~

-.:. rtWe. appeal to 'the'con/:lcienoe of the United Nations
'~and especially to those countries which have' aiways
Bupported,U$ in ournation~}. aspirationS to see
that·lnd(:mesia is- "made to adhere faithfully to those
oclaus~s~of .the Agreement which relate 'to the exer
cieeof our~ightfu self..cietermination in 1969.

.......'''We'hop'e.fhat 'yoUr .dovernrnent' ,~iit' continue .. to
supp>i't us 'and~ te> defenll'Qur,1nb3restsin the years
to come. DO not forget us!" . D " cs

1'56,. ',This .let~erjustif~es":'ifj"any'justification wer~
neces,saJ.1r....;the .,p~sition taken by .ll1y,d,elegation when.
it.,!1l)s.tai~Eld during ~hElvote on 21 September 1962.

... ,;; ,.'. ',-" '-,~ . '. ~,.\., .' '. -,. .' '- ,'- ,',' ,

157.'l:!owever,()nce again, let us reoOgnizethe fait
~CcOmplf:tW-d, let. us hope that this Agteem£mt w111 be
strictly applied sothaUhePapuans willbe able" bE)fore'
1969, to express their wishes freelyjWhi9h5ofar they,
h.~YE).nQt beE)naple to d9, Let us hope@.bove. 11.11 that'
IndQne~Ia,f: consCious.ofthe; ,. heavy, :responsibili~i(;ls>
which it has already begun to assume in New GUinea,
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sh~all not betray the.oause of. niahklnd for.whiohom'
Organization, despite 'its vioisaitu,defh remaIns the
best if not the only' hope. TMao~ievanlEmt of our
mission will be, I am: sure, greatly fac~litated, if· we
always .bear in mind the deep misery and angUish
which prevail in the World tocIay. It is to try t6al
leviate the: one and assu~~'the(jther that we are
meeting here. Only success in ,this task will make
us worthy of the l'~onou~ that the :world haa done',to
our Organizatioll and of the confidenc'3 that the world,
has place in *t.

.lI-lr. Muhammad Zafru11a I(han (Palcistan) ~8Umed
the Chair. . " ,

168. M~ ISSA (Somalia}: In the. first place, Mr.
Preelident, allow me tocQngratulate 'you upon yQur'
election to. the Presidency of the $eV'~nteenth sesston
of the General ·~EJembly,()f the'United;,Na~ion13~ Tllis
iSl indeed, an election 'Vpiqhdref1ect~your()utstandil\~

qualities for this, most important position, and one
Whioh brings satiafaction to your many friepdsin.the'
illte'rnatio~alfield. The somal! d~legll.tion, in 'partiQ1J,-,.
lar, welcomes your" appointment, l;leing'aware of the
singular' role wllich you played when the .questionof
my country's Independencewas under discussion at
the United Nations. We aI.;econfident. that your talents'.
and. wide. experience in international and 'diplomatic '
affairs will be of great vatue to this world bodY.Yom
appotntment, too,' is .a ,tribute to ourstster~nation ofc

Pakistan," with' which myoountry shares the'clos'esf
relations. . .

.?' .'.. .' . . C' ,. "", , ,', •

169. It is alGomo,stappropr;l.ate tJlat my delegati<;m
should extenda cor<ii~l .welco.fue to. toe newly inde...
,pendent~~ates of Rwanda, B11.r.undi, Jamaica, and, "
Trinidad. and Tobago, on the[r-.4dmission to.this. Qr...
gantzatton•. My delegation. is ..qont;ident .that they will
contl'ib\!.te l3igM,ficantly to the, ,achievement,()f the
pbj'ectives to Which all of us here h!j.ve dedicated:
ourselves, ,

t70~'- As ~ eo-sponsor of the ,J;'et;!olution supporting
the admtsslon c of Algeria jnto ,this ,Assembly" it is
approp~iate that mY delegationsho~ld' pay tribute t<>.
theYl:l.liant andherotcstnuggle-of the Algerian people
for' Independence•. T.his. struggl~,whichcpntiQue.;l'f1;)l

seven and a. halfyea.rs againstsuperior~orce$,w~~

agraphic example pf t~e deter~nation ofa peORle,w)
be free from. alienl,!u1eand,to be allowep to: liVe'anc\;
gov<;lrn·-,their, own live.~•.The:s~ruggle.PQinte!i to other
mora.ls.tpo.· ,tt, showed. thatcol<;mialisl11 it;! m9ribun9, '
a,n<:\·that,po. matter .Mw,·fie:rcea stllndcol<>.nialists
mayt.ake,t9' ·m~il1tllin!theirg~ip.oye:l.\anotQ:er,pepple,i
tt1e. wUlof tM,lattel',bl the lastat1al~s!~dsthe.par~~:
mount. and de,cJPingfactQr•.·The struggJe. also,p~9V'eg,
t,'l!lt'colpQ!alism' (l'llnngtbe. ,1Pain.t!l~ned.~t:g\m"p~~t1t,
an4·tflat, thEm~ are ,.D.().' forces in tlliSi\y<>!'Jd Wbiqh gal!
pJ;'event.toe ,ine?,orablemarch Qf'i,a.. ·unItedpeoPJe'tp..(
wardsth~"goalsr.of,freec:l1?1ll·~n<:\hl.!i@p~t1d~nce.,'i ',' ,

171...Of courSe, wemtistnoti6s~:~igIiF6rth~~qU~ll~ "
heroic part., played by' .those'."Frellch ;leaders,;'led ',bY; .
President Charles .. deGaulle, whoaCted:a:gainstcon,joi'
siderableoppositiori to prove., to'the<:f,:renchpeoplEir
.and,irideed,;,to :,the. world,·.tliat the 'supreme"test.,inl
democratic :,goverrimenb-iSj··the c' )1pholdingOf .thELrule~
of,.law,aftd the 'practical~application:()fthe. cardinal
principleof,:therighttoself~dete~~~l1atio?~' . "

172. Furthermore,. it giv~smyi'del~g~tidri:gi~!itJJy
and' deep" satisiacti6ivtoJ'Welcpme' •the;· presencen!''/)
Ugahtlain ·.·the,conunWiitY::6f":free :aria·fndeperid~r.:~·
n:atfons~,;"';';"; :', 'V"::'" ;,~,;;:. "i ~y,,;,'"\i~..;:,~milJ~

;\ Organization .and should be expelled if theY oontinue
to n'lake no effort to adapt themselves to the re
quiraments of the politioal evolution of the Afrioan
continent. Before suoh a., xtreme step is taken, my
country would like the great Powers. to support:', te
claims of' the Afrioan States- by exerting vigoroUS

u pressure through an eoonomtc boyoott of Portugal
and the Republic ofSouth Africa. .

/J l' t"\

165. Before concluding, I would -Iike to say a few
words about our conditions of work and, Inparttcular,
about the present str.uctureof the United Nations.
Since its establishment, the composition of the Unitec\
Nations has. been profoundly changed by the admtsston
of new Member'States, mainly from Asia and)\frica.
As this change in membershtp has not beenaccom
pa?ied~by any strutural reforms, the result haa been
a 'i)erlous disequilibrium much to the disadvantage of
the latecomers, who have, so to spe/!,k, been given a_
b.a,ok seat. For a long time now; the composttton of
such important organs as the Security Council and the'
Economic and Social Council has not reflectedthe real
character oftheUnfted Nations. In mycountry's yiew,
the African and Asian countries must be given a fairer
repre.~entation in these bodies and.the Charter must
be revised in order to reflect more adequately the
newphysiognomy of the United NatiC?ns.
166. We' also consider itessentiiil for the conduofof
our work' that a Secretary-General.shouldbe appointed'
for a normal term ofoffice. I say deliberately i a
Secretary-Gerieral" and nota team of Secretaries
General, because I believe that the administrative
control of the United --Nations should. be entrusted to
one man, 'the various geographical groups beingsuf
ficiently reprdsentedby his immediate colleboratcrs,'
My "delegatio~:hopes that the unity.of leadership, Which
is particularlii necessary in the present periodof ten
sion, Win be (maintained in .spiteof certalnpropoasda
:'!1imed at inst~\llingat the head of the Secretariat the
)dnd of politi/:lal r6gime Which, under the name of
triumvirate, did not exactlv demonstrate its effioiency
in ancient. Ro'tne~ .' The' Cenb:iil African Republic ex
presses 'the i.b'vent hope that the office of secretary
Ge116~ai will not'be rendered useless by making it
faithfully ~dflect t~e' deplorabler;division pf the world
into blocs,» We Wnat U Thant, who now holds tJ:le post
of Acting ;13ecretary-General, to become Secretary
General. ~iis deep Wisdom, his authority and his great
impartiality', seem to ·us .to be sufficient .guarantees
for the suct::ess of his arduous task which he has been
discharging .for over a .year. wtth such good results.
I convey' to him my·country's gratitude for the firm-~

ness. and .shill . he '•. has. 'displayed ip.· defending" -the.
inter@stsofthe young nations, particularly those of
Africa;Th~y trust. that he' will: associate them 'still
more closely In his activities. ,,,j

167·.~l'hi:l' general.policJr'debate·i.h these plena:ry m(!et--o
ings enables each delegation to comment~un11l1terally;:

as' it were";"on thE!'. great. international. issues. ,This
dE!bate Will now cOntinue in the cqmmitteeswhex:O it
Will .not:"be....or •at" lea,st .s~9uld .,not·be....sUfficient to
express governmental view-points .without any effort
~~. conc~liation. The.~9r.ko~the p:r;esen~se~~jo~.mu,s~
notserye,as~t h8.;s,donet~o·'oftenintJ:lepastdQ
crystal1~~,e, clis~gre~m~nts.l!-p.dt9fanJ~~fl~mElsl)t,
con~ro~ersy. '. Ourqommittees" particularly.the .Firs~
COIIlm'ittee, are going ~to take up verY' important prob"o
leil:lS. Ma.y tl)ey. examine, thoSe. pr()blems .in. a p1orl;l
peMefuJ.!l.tn:lo~PJlere·, ;w!J~()ll"will ~acilitate ~1lE!ir~O~':l'"
tiQn.~ay we. aUlle imbuedwith that spirit of tolerance

. andpeape "Whlchpervades the Charter,sothat.'·we
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~.3•. Withtbe Jndependenoe. of l:Jga,nda tbere Dnow the oountJ:'Ybeing aGlmandatedterritory is an ines'!'l
c;, ~nlliin only t'Y,Ql ooyntl'J,es ,In East ld!rioa whiQ,h llre 60i1p~ble re~nsibmtyof the. 'UnitedNations. Seoondly,

sMll,.,i!ltruggling fOrtlleir liberlltion~ T1ley .~re our it presents tbe unique e7'\~mple of 0. cO,l,U\tryb~ing the
neill;lbouring llnd 1J~~te~ oountries, ,of Kenya and Zan- viotim of the. moat vioious form of oolonialism and
zi~ar." it is ourhoJit'.'1hat tbe·attitude q,f Jhe V,ntted being oompelled to sUffer in this"90ndition despite
Ki~gdom tCl,war.dsthe!!e two teJ;;rito\,lesw1llbeoharao- the sympathy of th~ whole world. \j" :::--';,
t,edzed ~y:; ~he sllme, liberal an~ enijghte~e<\polioies 179. 0 Mf oount,ry, being a member of the Speoial
whioh have 'freed; sQmany other' oountdes in r~gent Committee for"Soutb West Africa, is most oonoerned
y~ars. In this res~ot,,,we asle~e UIlJLed KingdOm to. atibutoevents whio~ involve not only; the oonditionof
~e: im~ediate measures t~-'~afit thtf rip~n~9ples the i ...cqgenous peoples there, but also the visit of the
of KenYll and Zo.nzibarcthelr freedom wltno~t furth,er '6: - - '.
delay "9 " < a ~ , Ull~te~ Nations representatives to tbat territory in
'~;~ " ,J 0, .,":, May of,th!syear., o ,,~

17.4. 0 If it has beeho\l:r gOOd fo~une today to share '
the hllpplne,,$s and"joy:iwl\fOhhlWio1l9weathf3~uccessful, 180.

Q An eYe-witn~813 ~~oount by the Chairman. and
n solu~ion of' the °Algerian problem, anfifwetoday Vioe-Chl,lirman of°tbellnite.d N~tiQns SpeoialC0ri}-

Kava ~eeted the independence of;Rwanda, Burundl, D,littee for South West Afrion confirms that ~he aa:.
Jamaica, Trini(tadand~Toba~tand'bo~r mgst reoent ministration. of the territory continues to'be pervaded c
in~pend~nt siste:r state 'of 'Ugailda, ~e,must not relax" ~y the rigol1ouS application of apartheid in all aspects
'9ur .efforts :to ensure th~t'th"',Wahy other African' "of the lif~ of the Afrioan population~ It ~s evident not 0

Jit'0ple who are still undercololii§rbondage are giver..' only that they aril being r~cially segreg!tted and diE!-
, the same opportunity of exercisIng tbeir J;:ight to sEHf", criminattld..against, but. that their pal'amountinterests'& ,

o ~terminati~n." I ,have"in mind Angola, Moiambique, are being .s,,:~ordinated to t~os~ of a '$mall D:lin~rity
SOuth We'st~Mrica, the RhUdesias' and Nyasaland an<\ of..Europeans.' 'J'~I 0

otber Afiioan"ierritories•.c"" "c 0 0 181. The same United Nations representatfvesara
i.·75:~IJn th~~#c}anterrit9~iesof Angolaan~Mozam- oonvinoed that the objeotive followed by the South

,bique we "a~Witnessinga, .9010nialist war. Of a~ 0 AfJ.'ican Government in its administration of the man-s
o ~ssion :ofthemost brut~ltype. 'l:IeremC)dern aj,'ma.- dated territbry hasoonsistently been, andoo'htinuesto ,

9, ~!3n~, ar~ being o~nly~employed bY portugal to, be, in utter oontra9ic~ionto the principles andpurposes -'
s'\lPpre~s'l •the depland, oof the local"ililiab,itant$ for of the mandate, the·Charter of the.United Nations, ..the.,
independenoe. Practical measures must be .laken to universlll Pecl~ratioJ;l of Hu~anRights,. aJ;ld the en-
induce~ortugal to accept the resoluti()n adopted by lightened conscience qf.mankind. . c 6

" the General A$semblylastyear caliingJ .upon the 182. It j,s pecrtinElnt :to mention here that the repbrt
o D oountryto tmdertaJf.fl t'~fOlip1jJ in Angolawithoutfurther of the-Chairman and the Vice-Chairman of the Special

delay 'and,to·transferalLP9werl'!'totheAngolan~oplEf; Committee [A/5212, .,part IIJ,whichshed light O!l the
M~anwbne, -the' atrocitieso'which ttiePOrtugue$e ~ituation in South West Mrica,hasbeen endorsed by
aiithoritfes'are"int'1j<Jting orfbinocenf Afdcanopeoples, . the Untted Nations Special Committee for that Terri.
both ijl An~la,·aI'id)n c.'Moz.~ml)lque;!lniust ..bebrought tory~ Their conclusions and recommendations haye,.,[l
to'an~arly end~· " "",,.,' fl 0 ' ". ..... in tg,rn, been adopted' by the' Com1!).1ttee of seventeen
176.0nth&,quesft~ri of SQtlthern Rhode~ia theoaotion members,.!QI 'Q . \,

~liioh,muf!lt beLtoilke'n i~,sqp.marizedin two'l'esolutions; 'i83,~ The Special C_9mmitte~' for. South WeElt~£rica.
"botli,>sponsoredcby'the.¥ric1l.n-Asiangroupand sup-' is, to Use its ,own words,"oonymoed that "unless &II,
ported "by the vastmajol-ity,of the 1'epre'scntat~vesilt'earlyand satisfactory settlement of the question is
the, oUnited •N~ti9ns';"@eneral AssemblY.reaolution· ma,de, the situation could rE?sult in a serious Jiolitical

(J 00'1747"(XVn,a,ml' t1;lt'f draft ":tesolution submitted. to the disaster" \Vith far;.reachiI)g cqnli1eQuences"• This beipg
\1' Assembly by th.e ' Fourth. ,Committee .•'[A(5256.• an.<1 so ,the'm,tter~s '~ndeeda,~el'iol\Sone. . '.

Corr..l,.para. I71-Whichi/naUearnestness,ca,lJ for: :t84. The .. Soman·deleaqtion·l!as alt-'eady accepted.:the.'
(!)" tM

u
conveningcof"!lconstitufionat conference, in . t>- . . . .

whi.ol1aU politiQI11p~ties's,hou1d takepartl to,en$ui'e, advisory,."9pinion of tf~In.ternat~op,aLCourtofJustrce G

an,ocg •. other ·things~.,'th~ rlghta"of tnemajodty. of,the stating" that" the 'polit ca ~ .status'of South.West Africa
people; on 'the basiso{ !onem.an;one: vQte:";,andat is thatofa'~andated territory,andthat r,esponstbilitY

,'thesllme time,the?repe'al oftheconstitutionof' Decem-: for, its affairs falls 'withinthe compet'Emceof the"United' 0

ber.".':. ".1.96.1,'Whioh '. di.d rlot....p.I'\1.vide. '. j.Us..tide' toth.e.' in_"Nati(ms• ·We are '. ~l~o 'Watching '\\ith.interest the efforts
digenous '. people .0£..Souther,rt,Rltb.desla:~\ai)"the·'iin-' ~i;:~ei~at:~~.~:~P~~~fn:te~~~t~f, 2f~i~r~~~~r~O:~ 0

medtaterelease"ofJoshua Nk6ril?i' President<'of the same judicial body. '" ,[4, Q,

"Zili1b!lijwe Ai(ricaiiPeoples.union, andothernat1onaust' "Q""

Jel1€1ers who" haveSbaeIi r~st~ictedjBdetaiJfedoriril-," 185;'iWisnlear thllt\the J~vitatio,~Lwhichwllsextended
~prisqned:'(QJ the'liftfn~'of the·.blin\'orftp:e,:;ZiPtbabWEl' by.:South<M~i~a. ·tQ·the Chairmariand Y'ice-Chairman
A{riQanIJeoples,'Q'nion. "" " ,'., '.. " or.,the.SpeciaT .Cominittee<onSQuth·WestAfrica,was

,;' i7~.· .'1i~6Iilii6n~~:··howe';~x; •..canrtot"ohari~·~t~~ ',~i~~a-! ~6}~:?~;:~~dd:~~r::~~~~i~;~~~~;:~u~~~··.t:::l: h~J:)'
i t1on'it\o~rtairil'vl~mberStates do.not act Witli:respon- . iF;

~lJ;i.i~1 fo~sfg~t·'ando~operat~on.:'l.'he',lteystoneto S?"~iVi~r.deD1~nstrtit~d"; :•.•. ;,;.;.,~ .,. , ':';",~
thesoluticm·6f',the,pro'bleminSouthel'll.Rhodesia.lies 1.86~lt .i~hripoI'tant,·therefo'te,"tllal.· spe~~.y'..a~d
"~~,the:han4S()f.tlj~Vpited '!Gngd()D!.GQvex;ntnentj;which effe6ti\fe'ac#on': betakEm..oytheJGep~ra~,A$s~D1plytQ·.,
liius·t;"·rt$lt1~ge '!ijI •• ,jlesgonsibilitieE! .inaooordanoe r~mE:l~:.it$ •,~~ffor,ts: .• ~~.'.., .s~~4, ~n.?t~er':.~~a~, .. pf:-qlUt~~
;~itl\ .·t~\~;:~iQje$ .and.)welfai's~,of, tije'Aftican-; peopie! ~..'a,'.J~pn.. s.repI',~,s~~ta...,~~y~~ to4~S9utf .'f,est~\.J~i. 9.a.'. ,s... !?: "t,nat;
ililiab1titfrdli~tertito#y. ...... .•• ';\\)1: •.•...' .', ..' ...••.. ..·."r." '. , ... " ~. I.'J, ..

C)".,; .. ,,;:}',.~'j'> .", .••..•••• \'1'".. '~ .',<"',?,",:?>,' .(.' ; 0\)(;,.9.: ;",.; •.";;",>.- ..,y',,,.,"i' . .,Q"

o t7 •.••:L,18.!.;;·.~·;·f~n),'; .qisousE!i()n:on,co~~pJllUsm,j)oli~' 9!i:npot,· ·.'!QISPE!.dal· GommttceeQn ilieSltuatfort;withl'egarc\to:tli§ irhplei'rien:r ••
~y,~i~'li;~Ilt~~.singtllfi'P~:blem"ot{sogtl) ••}Vest.¥X;ici9.', ; t8~~h,.;of'the peclaratton"o,~':the' Gra.ritIilg·of "nde~en"eilc~.tll:~ColOi#d', Q

:m~nly~o:rtWp,reasons~ ~lrst.y,. it .. is uniqueJn;that· Gc!1in~ie!lllnc\,Peqgle!l~;i":' .• ec ,:",,:,.<:'<.•..•.. '. \j~" ,,·',i' ." 'r'>; '0(.')\ ' '•
. '''''''>''''''',.''- . ." . , . '0' . ~, v' "
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indepe.n.denoe, Fr.e.nOhsom.aliland~.. r.esen.ts.. ,the.. jll!!J~.,
vestige /1of Frenoh oolonial~me ~ Africa. It il3 to"be
eXpected, the~efore, that the spJ i~ o!.emanoipation
wlrloh has cb~raoterized Frenoh, polioytpWlU.'d the~l' o
fQrmer..At:r.t6a~ possessions will be applied, to no Iesa
degree to~~))):oth~r6~n ~rench SomalUand. . ',' ,

1~3.It is·unfortunate, ..however, that whlle the pros"!
pacts for freedom have Improved for our broth.'ilrs '
under Br~ti6ba,nd 1\':I,'eno11 rule, ,theresltow.d ..be" so ..
muoh,reluotancean4 so gr~at opposition by t1le~!ti~ u "

pian Government to grant the same rights of .:3el£-" .
determlnatlon t00tb~Somallpeople livJ,1!g~tJ.er;tt.-e1r
jurisdiction. o Recent ~vents.demopsh'aie that')~~,lliQP~a..

~s dete~~ined to prolOng its coloni~tstgrip,pverthe' "
large po~~n of So~ali territory Which it ilWgally
seized, or whioh was, me.gallyohanded over to it at
the time when other colonial Powers invaded the Horn
of Afric~. ,.' , ~

J$4. I do not wish" to: ep.t~r here into the historical, "
aspects of the questlon, but those who ,have studied
it know that the attempted. Ethiopian measures '. to
extehd,control over the Somali people, with 'the object
eventuallY"o~ subjugating thecoaEital ~o\vlaods of the
Horn .of·, Africa, is an .interesting .example of .latter,.;
da~ non-European.imperialism. , " .. '

195. ~thnica:lly, and .. eOQlolPc'!llly, the SQmalij;t..,form,~ .
one of Afr~cli 's largest homogeneQ:us groups i they are
primarily pRstoralists'and' their characteristic social
pattern i~ that they move seasonally with the~;r 'lI~e
stock .~orgrazing. Our main' i,ntere,st. 'th!;'refore~is .
tha~ .the. a":r.'~as .which havebeJonged 'to the Sotp~lis

since time immemorial, and which they sharet6gethEh~,

should be reunited under a single Somali Government
Qhosenbl the Somalis ~hemselves. cr-

• I".J ,.".,.' " . , ; , ' _ • " ~ \\ -."J
196~ In, recent times .relations between Ethiopia:and ~ \(
the Somali ;Republic have reacha serious .stage.'Nro ":
factors continu~ to aggravate Jhe"aituati()n.., ,. ' . '. :, ' ~~ . " ,

197. One is the contemptible and ll!,bitrary action by
theUrilted KirigdO~ 'Governmept of'transferr(ng, to
Ethiopia in February1955noless than 25,00Q:.squilre
miles of "territory knowr£ .as the Reserved·Ai'eal3 .and 6'

the Haud, and ,excluSively oc()upied"bYthesoniali
people. This, shabby "deal wasconclude.d' Without'·the'
knowledge llndconse,ptof the Somdl inhab~tarits. p.

'I .(~, .. _}': _'>-~ •

198., Secondly,. the .reprehen'aible.actiol), taken. by tbe
United:.kingdom Gove:fnmElntto . appease Ethiopia' In
1,95Q'when, on.~hetransfer,ofSomillia't9 United Natiohs
trusteeE!hip,·,:'it·:!-ll·b1trarilY· ,irtlpOse'd .8;' ,p!"oV1s1qnal,
boundary of.over '1,000 'kilometres. inlengtliibetween ". tJ
Somalia Pand"Ethiopia:. This pound8:ryproblern'reJn~ihS
unsettled to' 'this day and is aconstahtsQurce1{of'fric,;;'

tiQnbetw,een t~~si:ltWo':ilejgb.bt?~rfn~ ,Af~ff'~~:stil~eB.:p. c
~''o,', '" ":', , ,:,"', ""r.:t' ': ~ '- .....;. , ..,,'-._"_ ,- ,"~~I ':'1. ~'" :

i99~.' In .the·ten. yws .of,.-l!nited Nations.trusteeship'
Jl~inistration,repeatedeffpr1;a:were ;made,to; :~olv~ .
tije,cquestiop 9f the boundary,' and. each. year~ ...du,r;'ing "
thiaperi9d the matter~ppearedon the agenda of the'
General Assetrill.ly . or tlle': UnitedNations~'Forthis

. r~,~sonrnY,~ove,r~{m~~tWi~he~.t?~t',t~fs;mllt,tetiinIght
still be considerei!.. as.. an 'outstalldlng problem"~nd,U'
re~ervtils:~the rigllt' t9 raise:thi's 'iSBUe \irheIUhe'oocl1";,
sionbl;comes opportUne." ,.'\'," ;!" ~ ,/; .

\\ ~'~:~" ,,'i'__.,,,,I.,~,:,,,· ,~':,q·t.; '~ ._. \'.;',:,~",.:""\", ",~.'. ",l\., ,:';.~";: \.:,,~.:?'·'-l.;;'.~~:;,>··'-~;o':;'

200...r;rb..~'t~ns.ion.s whii!b::¥vebeep :creatt)(:ll>y,tbe

.c..o.nti.hu.00,,,.'....•. ).0.. c.c..V-Pa..tion.:o.t.··.:~ v.a·st.. portion'.o~.'so~·.u.. ·ter..
ritory;"!by,:;r,~~opia.ha~e. 'be~~;~ther.~tenB:1fiectby;i'

tl!Ej:,,~ggrEls$,~ve ~d '.' hostile po~icieel,of tMJ ,poun\ry;
tOWfl.J.'d"tlle~QmaIU\ep~Qllc. ~ ,,;, , 'r i. ;. "
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General Assembly resolution 1702 (XVI) Is fUlly 1~"1

plenumted. '. In' this connexion my d~legation will,at
the appropriate time and place, move cono:l,'~te'pro

posals aqnoerning the reBl'~jentative body of the
United Nations. which wef~how.d carry out th~

important tasks set out in ~e resolution. , '
, t;' 1 •

J67. However, should South" Afrioa refus13to '. eo
~perate with this World Organization in accepting the

Unit~d Nations authority over the mandated territory
of South West Afrioa, my delegation will have no al
ternative but to endorse fully that part of the Speoial
Committee's reccmmendatlon -whtoh suggests . the
ultimate l'evOQ'ationofthemandate and the simul
taneous take-over of administrative responsibilities
of§outh West Africa by the United Nations.

.. 0 r

188. Colonialism, undoubtecUy,presellts a realthreat
~to 'world peace' fn'that the tense situation prevaiting

in the above-mentioned territories, as well as in some'
gther ·parts of Africa,provides all the ingredients for
conflictnnd strife..~ocompromise can 'be-made with:
regard tOr" tlie,legitimate!lnd inherent -right of every
people,to ex~rc!seJ~eely the right to E!elf-determina
tion.~If is, the~efore, incumbent; On the United Nations
tosecure the conditions under which this fundamental
prinoiple of its. Charter can be Implemented, My eoun
try has, time and again, voiced t}1e ppinion that' the
solUtion to-many of the pol~tical problems. whiohbeset
this troubled world, in partiCUlar colonial problems,
can lie fotmd by applying this basic right UhreserVedly,
within the spirit and letter of the Charter,

0:1, , _

189. In my speech: to this Assembly last yea~ [1027th
meeting, para. ·~145J, I was impelled to draw attention
to the"unhappy:and menacing'sit.uation which eXista .• lp.
~$l Ho~n of. Africp. and which ha~ peen caused by the
brutal partitioning of the Somali. people a~q its land"
by colonial Powers during the latter part. of' th~ ntne-:
~enth century••;I use the term unhappy beoau~e the
Il,rtificialboundaries which have been drawn across the
Somali' lands divide brother from broth~r, impede
normal socfal .and economic development ~nq per
petuate the s~jection ·of a large" number of Somali
'people to political institutions. and governments which
lire completely alien to them In.character, in P\ll1>OSE!
ans! biform. . .,;' ..,"~, . :'.

190. "The .Somali Republic, wliicih wael formed'in ,July
:ed:'the 19/30, Js.' ~~ 'present thepnlyp,a,;rt of the SomalLterri,:" ~
rustrce (j tQries which .is. r!1.led py ~n)nC!ePt!nd~nt S01,l1al~ .Gov-
~fAc:, e.Fnment.''Ple. ()tp,er parta'ar.estillunj:;ler the colonial C

~.J rttle of the United Kingdom, FranCeancl,Ethiopia;' and
United0. 'U,is. JI) these"ar.ea,s tpat the ,S()InalipeopJe deID.(lnd
3ffotts that they be set fre~ and accord,ed, the rigl).tWd~
.cOun";· ((i. termine their 0\VI1 destiny•.In two,ofthet~reere.main-
re ,.~~~:.,o, 7.. il)gPortions' still'undercolonialftdtninlstration the:re

l a,re .signs"'·thlit 'the; problQm ~hay .';b~. e,quitably ~ettled
tended .~by ·allowing.tlle~bltaJlts:.~ec~ce of"s~lf~~e,t~r~
lirman o~i~ati(>n.,','", '" ,..... , ~,:"" .• ,' . ,'><',;
~il;·Was '191.:':;'Irifact,· the;.BritishGoverp.:menthasllledged that;s'stHe\ ' . . . ,. '1 ... '
S' hS:ve a.;speciatcotnm~~$iqn'w~n .soon·" sit Keriya to ,ascier....

ta~n the' wishes of the'Somaus irihabiting&theNorthern
Province of ~hat territorY.~J1is,)13 in aCcOrdance,
'NUl) .thef~,.pu1;mcly e~re.!=1s~.d des!reof .se,eking inde-

f::c1:e,n:e:and,r~Uni~~l!g,t~e~~~~J:e~:Witht~~h'~~~~e,z:-
" ' ..,. ,. "".). , .... l .. , .. . ,c' ... ' ,

~9i."Irl:·J!~r.ench..;ad~i'riisteredSomamandther~c;is~opl3·:,
.th~t:~theFrench:Government, \"fil'.'speed·Up ,Ilolitical
~evelopmentin tl~at terr~toryarid'prepare' tlie'wily ,for.

"th~,: looal,people ,tQ, .q~ci~e;tl,te~fQwntv.turE!.;';~Q.'W.thllt
~~e,val~!l>nt,: peopl~)Qf 'M~#a"b~y~,beengrantf3(Ub~ir ,

',,- "". " ' ", ,,'., ' ,," 0 .
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201. Large contingents of fully armed Ethiopian 207. I feel obliged to state here that tho Somali Gov...
mi1itar~ units continue their provooative aotivities ernment will take qU steps oonsistent with its re..
along. the frontier~d in the grarl:ing areas, while sponsibiUties to secure the proteotion and weU-Qeing
harsh (!.dmini~trative.measures have been instituted of its oitizens. ' , ' .
against e:omaU nomaCiaby the Iooat Ethiopianauthori.,
rties in an effort to obtain their oomplete subjeotion 208. Before tetose I must inform the Assemblyo(
t th 1 i 11 t· d i i t 11 i fEthi i the gravest charge of aU that my country has,re.,.
() e eo on a s an expans on s po o es ~ op a. gretta\?le, .to make. against Ethiopia. I refer to the

In support of these aotivities, the Ethiopian Govern-.et" d di h ied t i i arrest last month at Hargeisa, in the northern region
rn n press an ra o. ave oarr . out a pe,~n 0 ous o~, the Somali' Republio, of agents from Ethiopia Who
propaganda designed to mislead world or" •.'\ri about were found in possession of hand grenades at a time
prevailing conditions, in the Somali Republic. j when the President 'of the Republio was about to \7isit
202. In April this year Ethiopia propaganda and the centre. Afte:c being arrested the agents voluntarily
aotiJ~t1es became so hostile and aggressive that it o~nfessed'before a magistl'ate th~t they were plotting
wa~',<Jlecessary for the Somali, Government to_pring to assassinate the President on the instructions of
theomatter to the personal attention ~f, tl:v~seoretary,., the EthiopianC'30vernoi' of Jigjiga. This most cowardly
General of the United Nations. In an erawhen so muoh and 'sinister threat to the ~ife of tht:! head of my State
isMing preached about respect for human rights, the will, I. am sure, be deplored by every Member of the
principle of self-determination, good neighbourly Assembly. ~, .. ,
relatio.ns, peaceful, coexistenoe and the like, it is \\209.1 regret the ne~essity .torecount to the Aaeem«
extremely dijiicult to reaohanything but a sad con- bly, in some detail,these aspects, ofa menacing
olusion about the' motfves underlying Ethiopian polioy situation which has developed Inthe Horn of Africa.
to~ar~' the ~oma~i people. . ',' I have felt duty bound to do so l'ecause the continued
203. In' addition"to these provocative policies, the existence of colonialism in this region and the w:i:l
Ethiopian GOv(3rnm~nt .has now taken the deplorable natural division of the Somali territories, have given'
and unprecedented .step of challengfugthe nationality rise toIocal conflicts and constitute a potential threat
of an aecredtted S(lmali diplomat Who has been posted to the peace and stability of this part of East Africa•

.for the pastone,,ltildahalfyearsin th9, Somali 'Embaslsy ,The oonsequenceswill become grave indeedlf Ethiopfa
at' Addis ,'Ababa, and who has served for six months continues to act with impunity against the vital in..
as our 'Char~ d'affairs there during, the absence of terests of the Somali nation. '
the A~bassaqor. 'The EthiopianGOvernD:lenthas cie- 210. I should like now to' turn to the 'problem of
pl'i'y~d him and his. family of diplomatic immunity and racial discrimination.
priv;ileges and has refused the family permission to . ..
leave.~e country. . . 211. In spite of the 1p.any. General Assenl'bly reso-

(,h . . . lutions condemning policies of'raciai discrimination,
204. r.rhe diplomat, his wife and threechildren are it 'is .most disturbing that South Africa. SI,liould be al-

,in. possession of valid dip.lomaticpassports. which lowed to flout world opinion by continuing its policy
have .been endorsed .for . entry into, and exit from, of .apartheid and practising the outmoded concept of
Ethiopia bythe ~ppropriateEthiopian.consUlarauthort- absolute. "white supremacy". Raoial'd1scrimin~tionis
ties. Yet despite these documents and'the dtplomatlc contradiotory to the> objectives which we here have
sta.tu,s.'Whic~ t~ey, hold. th,ewhole, f!lmily has. been set ourselves, and it is vital thatstemer measures
oQliged toseekl,'efuge ~n th,e :resiqence of the.Somalt be taken by. the. United Na.tions .against. South Afrioa

.Ambasslldor ,~here large nu~nber~ of armed Ethiopian to ensure. that it conforms to the general will of the '
E,lecurity police,eontinue to ma~~a1I1:a.tw~nty-fo.1,1r hour peoples .ofthe world.Suchmeasurescouldwell include
vigil~ce'fA..lIEmbassy .vehicles ·are!?e~rch6datpistol the 'exPulsion of South' Africa from this Organ'ization
pQint", }Jypol1ce. as soon as they venture outside. the and the applioation of dtplomatic and economic 'sanc:::
Emba~E!Y premises and its employ~esbavebeen. suQ.~ tionsby Member States coll(3Ctively. " '.-
je~ted t? tlu'eats an~)maltreatment, '. . 212. Once again the ilaople of the world are witness-
205. ,'rllese latest series of~rovocations.byEthiopia ing with anxiety the resumption of nuclear tests by

. oons~i~te a flagrant brea;ch of !lcc~P.t~ futernational both the Soviet' .Union and the United States. Every· ,
P.:rllOtioE;ls.governing tile privlleges,.,anClimmunities of .explosion fills our minds with f:resh'fears and un;: .
d1plom.aticmissions and their. staff. It is well known certainty for we know that oneaccidentaloI"1ntentionaf
~fWh~n' ~"giplomat beoomes,' tlnaooe,Pta.lJle to.a host e'Wlosi~ncoul~~pelldoolUfor m,a~nd. '..:. .~., ;
g()vernme~t., it lsnormal . practice tQ.declal't} him 213; Speak",rs wllo'haye pr~cede.g'~m:~ onthisrO$t~;
pe~sOH~?non, ,,~a~a an<i t()J:o~qU~stlrlsiiimt~piatere~ ~v~ ,all expl:'e~sed,iI1giff~l'~n,t wais,>th~Jr conce~li';i
moval from the country. It Is most unusual; however, theirAlsappointm.~nt.and W~frfears,"over .th.e)~~r
tp' tr.eat.accredited. diplOmats in' the. manner ln,which in which the ar~naments race 'is developing;A\l~pp~a~ ,
the"EthifPianSMve treatedtheSomali'diploinatin to agree. that the, situation today Is due primarily'W',
gue$t1on~. >';; , , -, 'the lack' of· siiicerity,;,and,trust ;on the liart of :'the'

'o~.o~.",~HJ:oe~y~¥:i.qann
tu
'··•.·()tl'~rahtfro.m:~~en.ti()~ingan.. ' :~l::;e:~:~~r()~ih~e:~~i:p~~~~m~;~~~Ye~;~~:t:·r

~~e,r; ~\l$\lal~eplll',. re frO,p:J.' dill,19maticpractiQ.eby d di t
tJ:1~.'1~t~op~an.,8;uth91'itie.s.in,app;reqen,qing,rec:en,tlyI, a.'.. saX'ma

men.
,'.." . '. '. ',1~',. '.' ., " " " ......'

@,;"\lJ1lf<>,;r;Jll~.lIleJnPer.o~ ,the S9ma,li Eml>assy .w,~ddis 214.;...My' 'oo\l1itry D fUlly:sUPP9r ts' t,hepl'opp'sal:for 1S .',
'.Ababa wllile he wa$ on dUty ,JI.Il4,cll.r;),1'mgg.n:()ffioia~ phased "disarmament prograriuneand,as aprel1mina.r~>1
,te~egrll.mtotheElll1:lassy~Hewll.s·detainedfor.a week, to 'such a •step,. we. co~siderit imperative that\tl1~)
~lt:r;'~~tEl(i 'a.n<iq\J.es~ion,edllbqut.matters:which were n\l(JJear '. p:owe.rs ,b~ ·1.lrge<l ,tor,~,a,(l~· ~', !lg:r;'eem.~nt; ~~.li;;
n.ot:.. th.ef'proper·collce.:rn, of .,the.• EthiopJan'Jauthorities. the .iInllle4iate,s\lspensi0n, ofiallk1l}.dsotnucliaar~(t,
Witnollreless disregard f()r.diPI6matioiJr6(J~dtir·e,thetherm()~Il\lClearJe~ts:..:~,'" .,";,',' . ':,. .>, . , t

··',telegram;just'refercl'Eld,toWas.withheld.pytneEtlliopiaii 215:'·Iri'thC3-pa;t,fuy,;dele~tibh,haS·.voiced,onS~veral:
'QOverntn~mt fo~tet1. day!='. ,\":',.. ";":' - .)$ocQasi()ns'itli!: strong'oppositiPn:toany;nation~c:l'arfyiJ{'

o

~.
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fou~ nuole~r 'tests 0." t~e oonUhent ofAidoa anCl else- l'ightofrQpl;y~tlUs mornIng ,it possible. I suppOse that
wMre m, the worla. Enough poison has been J:ipread means befol'e the meetintriS p.djour~ed. striotlyspeak-
a~und tI&e wozld by, these tests to end~nge1.' the IUe ing tne. morning is over. l'E!hPlI dowhatevcl' .the ~epre-
ofb mankind for many generaUons to come, nnq world ~~ntative of Ethiopia feels \\oonvenient'If he wishes
optnion 1'(,11st, be mObilized to ensure that maxlmun; to speak: now, I shall givelh..h the floor. INlewishes
pressure is b,~ought upon the nuq~E:ar n,atiollA tQ per- to speak after the adjournment. I shall caUupon him
Buade them to desi~t from thelr lethalexperlmentlil. later. . " c .0

Flffthermore, 1t ~s ill,lPQ.rtant that the 0011,tinent Qf 4 '.. :. • " ",.
Afdoa should be deolar,ed a nuotea» free zone so as 22. Mr. YIFRU (Ethiopia). I know the hour is late
to prevent it froln be.ooming 'invqlved. in the ideologioal llnd,ll1though I Wish to oomply with your fequest~the
struggles ~etween the nuolear Powers " , statements just made by Jhe For~ign Miriister ·of
" .' ~ , , , Soinalia leave me no tllternative but to give immediate
216, The abolition of fOl'eign miUtary baseaebroad reply to all the baselese statements and,acousatlona
and fue speedy solution of o'Utstandingpolitioal issues, whioh have been advano'ed ,," '
suoh as the question of the Congo and Berlin, would "', cc' ' , .; ", ",
qertllinly ease the tension Which we have been ex_ 226." The ohief reP1~sentative <?f Soml;\lla. Jm.~ j~st
perienolng ever since the end of the SeoondWorld QonQluded Qn~: o~ 'the ~Inost unpreoec;1eJ1ted, v,ehement,
War.er' ' o~qe and B~urrOous {}tta,okS .y'et .,to b~ Jal.lJ1~h~ lly
, " ' , the QOvernment in Mogadishu agamst ,'my ,country,
217. In the oase of (4e Congo, my delegation ,is con- Ethiopia, its Government and people. Theallegatiqns
,fident that the United;N~tions will ta~e,all the neces- uttered 'are most sedousland grave, Before,X prooeed
SIlr:! measures to bring,about the ~ea~or~tion ofpe,aqe, -'0 reply to the false ,and utterly baseless ll.oQusations,
unity and !3tability to that Afrioan,Territory~. .~owevert.I must dl'aw your att~ntiontothe remal'l\able
218. As regards the oruoial case o~ Berltn, my :ingenuity ado~ted, m the,,gigantioef{oJ,'t to dl'eel~ the
delegation wishes to repeat its opinion on tllis issue. manifold fll.b.rications with,a,~rb oflegitimategi'iev-
We subsorlbe to the view that it i\'3 morally rNrong ances, At the same time, ,~' ,should ,1i~eto,express
fora, homogeneous nation like Germnn;y to bediVlded my confidence that the peroeptive abilities and wIsdom
by the imposition of artificialpol1tioal boundaries. of the ASSembly have not be~n ~sled by the'tJ¥1Y
IniJissues of this nature it must.be left to the Gel'man veiled and ~ll~disguised lies W,fUon do not,bea;l' eveng.
people direotly concerned to deoide their own destiny sembtance o~ truth. u '

in accordance with theprinolpleofsel£::deterIlliriation. '226., ':l,'he charges against Ethiopia{ which' have j~st
219, In, an.organtzatton like the United·Nations it isbeenreolted" seem to faU.broadly into th~ following
most important that representatives of all nations .oategori~s:.first, that Ethiopia conducts a propaganda
Q~ad~nitted to its membership. This is ,partioularlyOampaign against tIie Somali,R';pubUo; secondIYc",that;
ao In the case o( the People! s Republioof Ohlna\\'ithEthiopia has aggressive designs aga~st the .somali
'its population of over 600 million inhabitants. Th,l,7)ir Republic; and thirdly" that Ethiopia!s solelyrespon~
.membei',~hipisimportantbeoausetheyarethe~ffeotive sible for the laokof, demarcation, on the;grOuqd,of
Government of that great qountry. Many issues which the frontierJ>etween Ethiopia, and, the presc;lnt state
are being disoussed here cannot have anyreal meaning of Somalia. .' ,0

if they, d.<? not take into oonstderatton the views of 22'7. 'l'hatthese, allegations should be uttered by'its
this work; )?ower. " . . very', authors" is, of oourse,: quite analogous' to the
220. It Ia- gratifying to note that, praotical proposals events whiClli', inunedia:tely preceded ,the fasolst' :ag-
~re 'envisaged under the United Nations eoonomicandgression ,on :~thiopia." T~}3 Somall: qoyernment has
teo!'"ioal esststance programme for the, Implementa» bi'ought, these fa~rlcated char~s against~EthioRiji~
tionof a number of projeots aimed ',at improving _,the naiVe hope,ofeapp~~r.in~ nstneinjureqparo/,.b~~o:re
substantially the standard ofUving in Africa andother the 'eyes ofworld p11b~icopinion.Suoh a masqueJ.;ll~e,
developing countries. elsewher~. What is even .more' they, app,areqtly ,believe, "woti,ld effectively 'dove~up

\ encouraging is that the programmes of "eoQnomio their spurious actiyities designed ,to fulfil_c~l'ta~
: development needed by the developing oountries are expansionist ambitions. ' ' ,,",
"work,ed out in a ,way that are aooeptable to both 228','Thus, While,the Government '~M:ogaqi~huhas

"donors" and. "reoeivers" oWing to theoqmpletecontiriuously ·de,olined the oonstant invitations of the
absence of politioal ~trings. ' ' , " " ,Ethiopi~~vernmenbforan'exchangeofviewsthr?~gh
2,21~ .,How,ever, I should, Uke to, point out that, ~e normal d~plOIllll;tio'0h,antielswhioh,wehad.h()ped~w.oUld
pr!3ssingproblems Qf un~mploYl:nent~ 'the growth of lea~ ,to the taking of positiveste~sf()~,theistrengthe~';

"effectived~p'~land, the teohni2al tJ,.'aining8Jldplaoe~ent·ing, of the ,., brotherly tie,s 1)e¥een, our t~op~oples~
1 of,wor1{\ersi; investmentpol~o,iea and 'floweof,~rivate they now have disoovered the rostruIn;0fthe~ss~:nn,b}y
\ 9S;pital, in~evelopin~ oountries' throug~out the wprld, tq,beJhe mostusefulavenuefor,airingtlieirfabricatecI
! d~s~rveto be dealtWi~ SpeedilYdUldQffeqtlYlllly. griev~~es. Unfortunately.,fQ:L"\th~<expan~ion.i!=1toir~l~~
:Tlleearlier thEly are solved thesoo~el'we o,an s,tart i,Q.,:Mogadisb~,l1Qwever, we hi,Ji1pu.9,llia~veJoolong
~.. ,,' effeotive ,i~tet4atiqn~~b, oo-operat~on .progratmne b~en ,:f8:lIlililU·'i.'Yl~" this .v~,I)~" (Jf. ;st:ra.teW nott?haY~
In,the economic field, b~SedOP, inutualinterest... . tylti,9i1?!ited,,~? ~en~ral.di,reoti()n of'tl,ll3ir ,next~9V,fj'..·
~22. This matterbri~~ me,toth~ end of my address' 229.~:l beli~ve ther,e.lsscarcely' :lI.hy need for 'JI1eJ~
whioh,asyou may have obs~i'Ved" has been prfmarilyelaborate,?n ' thefUn~amen~lbllSis ()f~Ethi°pia'sf:9t'...:
devote<Uo"some of the prob~~ins of.theAfrican'world: ~ign polior·oT~tpolioyis one oUl'iendlyandpeapefUl ,
lhav~felt it! necessary; tode~l at length with thes'a .relations With.aU c()~tries,:nearQrfar.Not·PIl1;Y'the
Pl'oblems beoause their ,oontinueq existenceisjeopar'" entir~.hi,~to?of~!,~ation.tt;ls"tifi.~~~t«>this:cal'din~

rPcdiz~ng ,the' ,W~.lfare "of lllillionsof i~lhabitan,ts~ and prin9iple .of ,Ethiopia, sf()reign rela~1C?~s, but also the

;.~~~teriS,tq;tur.~ tl1i~,e~er~g,'gen~i~e~~iIltf'~'~~l,~;' :rfuefi~tI:tc:::;~,~k=e:~~~d~~\~~fC:~ij
; 22~~T~e l?R~SIDE~~:,1 hav~:, reoeived.a're~\lest a"PlutuallYobenefi6ialoo-0,I)era~ipnev~~,w,ith' the,GOv~'
\"fl'0bl, the representative· of Ethiopia- to e.xeroi~e the ~l'Jl,ment,of S9malia itself underlines 'inypOfut. ' ',\\,~;~,
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236, In further~noe of their nefario\1s qOSigns. tlle
lead,ers of the S~maU R,epub1io l,'everted to the basest
form of pl.'OPllganda oampaign in Q. futile attempt to
s9W the seeds of disunity withh\ the Ethiopian people.
to "oreate misUll,derst.anding,suspioion and patr'ed be
tween thE) peoplljls of Ethiopia I;\nd ~oma1ia. To this
end. a COlltinqOUS stream of li~s has baen·oonoQoted.
fa.ota have been twisted beyond deaorlpti()n and events
have been exaggerated out of'all proportion.

237. ':this 'deliberate. campaignoulminat'ed in the
announcement, 0;1\ 20 September 1962. by the MiroJster
of Information 9£'Somalia th8.t the Ethiop!~ GOvern
ment had organized Il plot to assassinata~he ~res~dent
of the SomaliR,epuhlic. This slanderous (l~l;l.rge has
now been repeated by the representative of Somalia.
Of. course, thisal1egatlon, whtohwae immediately
denied' by Ethiopia. was fabrioated to cover up the
sinisteractivitles of Abdurahmiul Hussein Mahmoud•
to which I shall revert at a later stage in Diy remarks~

23~. The deliberate programme ()f iJlveot~ve propa
ganda campaign has been. matched. on the onehand,
by tile dispatch into Ethiopian ter~itory of fully armed
commando groups, appar,ently ~ith speolfio tnstruc
tions .to launch surprise attacks' on Ethiopian frontier'
patrols. to' loot and to destroy property and cattle
of Ethiopian subjects. and to distribute. sUbvel'l:ilve
propaganda literature. On the 'other hand. responsible
,leaders .of the: Somali GOvernment·have repeatedly
a.ttaoked'Ethiopia in their public statements.

2S9.'I13hallnot tax-the patfence of the Assembly by
giving a detailed and exhaustivenarrative ofth'e sordid
8ccurrences Whidlt~ thanks to the negative policy
pursued by the GOvernmentinMogadish1,l. have haunted
the ~rtnonious and brotherly'rel~tions. between the
peoples of. the. twoneighboul'ly countries: It is' sufn...,
dent fOl' me only to' remind the represenbltiveof
Somalia of ~e intermittent acts of murder andbrigand
ag'i'suoh as .those perpetrated nt·Dimot by the agents
andsaboteuraof his .Government,and ()f the speech
that :Prime, Minister Abdirashid.AlhSherlllarke· de:-'
livered. at Mogadishu's Parliament Square .on the
ooeaston of. Africa. Day in 1962,: 1 thir$ my worthy
colleague remembers thbseevents, and he 'may,also
be interested to know that the Ethiopian Govern:trient
is incpossessionofample documentary evidenceto
support itspobtt. .

M(). Turning' ~~ to the ..second "pOint, .Bur~l~lev~p.
the SomaltGovernment cannot possibly Qbe ignorant'
of' the .pasic' geographical".fact':thatfertlle· Ethiop~
does .not·need. t9 cast an 'envioul3 'eye ori tliearid· ~oil\

, at'. its southex,t .fla.'1k. As' ! I MEm,tioned ,:ear11er.'the
o 'Government Of,So~na.obsessed' as !tis 'bytha/w1:"
realizabl~ .' di'eam ~f ·.territoriaL ,aggrandizement ll.nu
expan,si()Rl. 'makes~; the ... prep6sterousolalIn to"huge'
Porti()Iis .••of~oth .• Etlij.opian·· 'and ,Ke~yan. te~ri~0:fn~s.
Somall, leaders'havefrequerltly' goneO,p.tof'their ,Way .
to deolarepubllcly precisely what fheframbitions are:
yet, theyaccUfl~~t~Qpi~ of:!tggressive~teJ,1ti()n~..
:perhapEl·.,suq,ll ..9:•.... (l~ntradiotion,.c9"fl·. be:<e1qllainedRn~y
jft,teJ:'ms of Jh~ strategy .of:,~vernmentsWhf:cb;~~ualtr
c.reate.external'· diversions to,distractattentionfrolJ.l

o futernal' difficUltiEls.
o

:' , '.....0,: ".
... ' ". , .• '..' .' ,,'" '.i;£l

24i~While,':th~\.tvI6i4dis'h{authorities.w~rePth@~
preoocupied')Vith 'thill1dpg'of ~the "be$t way .to.maK~ ,
~Ethiopia.th~ ,scapeg()a;t~oJ:'all;~~~~~two~l=!aIldtroll1?t~§.
:",b;ile);}ley t~11P,(lhed' tb;~i:t'.bi~~J:':p:rPP~~~ll.(la:tn~~gn.

General Ass~mbly - Sewllteentn ~Sq~oll-~lenaryMeetings
" "',Y" "

,~SQ.; If,Etl!iopia1a t91'eign:llOlloy~is bas~ opt!leprin-'
Oi1?~i) of ,peaoefull4l~,tr~~p.dly ".eJa~12ps. mth, ,~ll and
ellln~ty J9 ,~one.i:( the. appUca~onof tJ,\is verypoUoy
,i~!unp1Y; g,~moJlstl'ated bY"the m9s~qo~iall'elations

w~o~ existb~twee~ tEyoountl'y llI1q aUQther S~ate!3

,J:ePl'~§~Jlteq in, the'A~~embly"why... 1 may &SJe~iElhould
Ethiop!aEl,ipgle o"Uhe young Somali Repu'QU(l fo~ tile
"most':unfe,v(lured-n~tioii"' tr~!ltlJlent?' ,

2.31. poes the, repres~l1tative (If l3oma,liJt.ol;' the GOV'7'
ermnentin Mog(i;dishu W~os~ spokesmat\ he is, forget
the !aot that JQI' oyer a \~eQadE:l EtbJ,opi~ ang Liberia.
;W~th the sunPQrt pf s9m~9 o~ thol=!e dedioated nati()Jl.s.
tir~leElsly fought j()r and upheld the ,rightrott1)e people
of so~lia to. join the c,'0Jr~nunity of free ~1c;l ind~
pendentna~io\.~?.If' ~uc~ is ~e~oa~e. what ,reason or
:motivecQuld'possiplyprompiIrtj country to dig t11a
grave 'fo1' the infimt"'Republic in. w~b,~\e birth. indeeq
con<~eption; E~.hio~ia !tl3e1f. W?,lS, to say tpe least, in-
s~ental?" ,- ;,,, " "

,~32. No, J. do 'not 'believe that.theSomali GOvernment
.itself sel'iously doubts th13 irrefutable. f~\ctthatnothing
'othel' than 9:' brotherly anti helpful hand has ever been
stretQh~;. tow.ards it· from ~Ethiopi~. But as we say
'ip. mY country, "a.cunning defendant in alegal action
:.md~ava\ll's'tosi,\atchthe case of~e plaintiff. /'
. '" .~. "" , ,. ., -
,233. The Government o~ Somalia~ not thatof Ethiopia,
will ha~eto answer to, 'or else eventually hear the
responsibility for, the unfathomable consequences
:which might accrue Jas a result of: fh'st, the most
y1~lent.and .vicious tYpe.' of propaganda campaign
unleashed and' systematIcally waged' against Ethiopia
through all themass oonimunicationsm~aavailable
to .. MogadiGhu~' 'second, the ceaseless harassing of
Ethiopianfrol1tierpatrols and other' security forces
by agents of (,the, Somali GOvernment who. infiltrate
Etl~6pirm territory. disguised .asnomadtc grazers. for
de}iberateacts of sabotage and brigandage; I~hird. the
frequ,en.t()U!rages on the life and propl;lr,ty of, Bthiopinn
sUbjectspel'pe~ated.on Ethiopian soil bycertain p~ra

Dl!~itary'groups trained and armed by the authorities
ln~ogadishu;fotirth•. ,the continuous attempt by the
~0ID.Ll!ia,c;;ov,~~ment, 'toiereate an atmosphere for
;p11blio llIirest;' incitement and subversionwithin Ethio
'pia; Jln,d.fift,ll. the reluctance of the Somaliac1Qovern
menttollgJ,'~eOto, the deInal'Ca!ion.' O~t the ground of
~~efl'ontier;betweenEthiopia and Somalia"onthe basts
Q(Ule~1908 convention.!!!' .

~3~. ,Takillg.· tIle ·.·:lllegedpro~g~da . campaign by
:Ethiopia...~giiinst '. SomaUa first, it .seexps .that ,the
SOmali aovsrnmElntoverlookS, the fact that the mud it
tries',. to'.S~~g<OXltO .ot.ltersmikhtwell . remain stuck
toltse~. Alth9ugh .tl1e attempt ~Q agcuse' someone\of
thtrvery~pt ,which,bne perpetrates on,eself is "not. of
lJourse, .su!?ha.f~r~discovery, Jt~~lone~he less con-
~t~tut~$jhei ll,PIIlEl '9fhypocrisy. ,:0'" . .
~.","" ":'_.: "," .,"',: ,.",'" : .. -' " ,~

'235~ ..EVel'Bin~~" tq.~ •. '(birth,.Of.theSomali:aepUblic,
the'.Etlll.olJiand<>yernment·ha'sbe~n"palriful1y,.aware
'of the' Obsession' of certain SO~lil~ad~r~"forterri~
torlalaggrari~iZ~lllent and' ·expansion.,~:piimarily. at
\~EF~xpeJ:lseof,~thiopia,~d,p~atterly,at;theexpense

otim.bt!l~r.neighbourlyCo,mtry .$~ill st!,iving.for."Us
lj'i<iepepdence!, ,Every':,yeat;•. the~tse~mt91ll,YI,6laim to
p:lpre.•territpr1es •.•. anp, 'a,~, 'the'1'at~ they are Ilow,pllr
'I1JJliIlg, .thi~'~satiable'lust.l.Wbul~ nof'be)surpl'ls¥..
;U .'thej-.l'c~Presentative ()f SO,malla .dic;lnotnext,year;'"

',~~: ,";' ",,'.:':':':::':':": '::',,1,)':,':;'. ':'; .~:.,:"':'~ '.',:J.;,:;, '.':"'-':'~,h;.' ::':,I~: <,":.: ,,::.''~ ~"':":':',:: ,.".::,'.,,~.,.;:,:,~:' ",' " .',o,:':':"'"':'l:"?,, '::.-,'.:'
'!,i:!V'(:onvention betW~riEdu9piaand JtalY'seit11ng.tlj~ ttontU{j;o "be
,nv.e~"'th~ ..··I@ian.J'O!l!lells,lQ~!! o~ "$oma'la"allcr,,the.,.·.E~loplan'I?;ri1p!re~"
signed,at;~~WA~l!ba un16.~Yl~08." .•..... , ,? .9·. ,'. ", ..••....
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egainst Ethiopil\-and some' .of the .mot~ voolferous authorities lh Mogndishu have not been'lorthOomlng
personages indulgeclin puerile threats..;.theEthioplan ",~th any l't"3JipOnse.
Goyernment has, until now, oontinuoo to exeroise·,the ,247. I must now deal wl~ two other points raised
utmost patieno~ and restraint. It has" in t\dditiol1, by the Forelgn Minister of Somhliaq namely, the al:-
publioly ~ounselled ~omaU leaderfl to show more leged maltreatment of a sQoooalled Somali. diplomat in
ma.tul.'ity and wisdom. The Ethiopian Gqvernment 0 Addis A,bab,1l and the invooatlo'l of thepr1n.o~~le of
~llOWS the more aensible "app~oaoh, to the lrrltaUngselfMdetermmntlon in respeot ofoertain parts of the
probls!ll prjnoipally beoauee it fervently hOPe<! that Ethiopian natlon-"'tate . .
I3Mity and reason would eventually prevail among the' " . i) •

lenders of the Somali Republio, and that the latter lp. .248. Mr. Abdullahi Iasa claims that one Abdurnlunan
c: time woq1ddj"vert their energies and resquroes to Iiussein Mahmoud, a 'member of the Somall Embassy
. 'more use.tUl olUlimels in their newly aoqw.l'ed ffatiooal staff'\'{lls manhandled by Ethiopian a'!thorttialil. In

existence. Seoondly,it dtd sq because itwas oonvh~ed faot, suoh. an ooeUl'~enoe, never took 'pl,ace. What
that, the misguided 001'Je pursued .by.certain S~maU aotually l1}lppened was that tile Ethiopian authprities,
leade~.s was not in thEtJ,esttmd Jasting interests of who had instituted inv~,l:tigations into certain aoUyf.'-

D both the peoples of Ethiopia ana Somalia. To this ties contrary to tbeinterest of the n,ati,ontd~soovered
end,,Ethiopia wm continue to come to the aid of the it\ thee normal. course qf those investigaiions•that the
somali people and Govel'nment whenever otroum- Firs~Seoretaryof the Somali EmbassYinAd~if:!Ababa
~tanQeB demand. ' was in fact an Ethiopian oitlaen,When this curious dts-

, . ',' . oovery was made, the Ethio;pian Government~romptly
242. In an aort to replace the-Republio's deliberate. 'informed the 'SOmali Embassy that Abdurahman Hus
propaganda programme and tae b~astful threats,ay sein M~oud" as' an Ethiopian national, subject to
some of i1s, leaders by a moref~Ultfulj friendly eo- the ,laws of Ethio;pia, could not possibly be entitled to
operll.tio~ and good 'neigbbqurliness, the Ethiopian the usual diplomutic Immunittes and privileges. "
Government on several occasions has ohallenged the . ' , "
Somali. authQrities;-:;to reciprocate-the goodwill shown 249• .However, this legitimate and en,tirely proper
by Ethtopia~cUnfortunately, these requests, ,hav~ fallen step taken by the. Ethiopian Government only serv~
or. deaf, ears.and the Somali authorities conttnue with as additional ammunition for the inoessant and vile
their campaign of deoeit and\rituperation. p~(ipaganda campaign disseminated' by." Mogadishu
. .. '..'..".. .. ,through the media of radio and the Press, a campaign,
!~43. Her~ r must refer 'to the 'faot that despite the whose echoes have been so amplified as"wreaohthis
actively hostile attitude adopted by the, authori~ies 'solemn gathering.,,, le

in Mogadishu towards my country, despite the 6b- 'c' " '

noxious propaganda programme ye~hem.ently pursued 250. It!s not, unreasonable to ask,~t ~s [uncture,
,by the Somali '~Jovernment,the Ethiopian. Goyernqtent why the Mogadis~u authorities ~ho~ld.~ppoint an aliep.
,~till continues ungrudginglyto.acco~dcertainf!icilities to fill adiploma,tio1l0st. in hi~ own native 'country.
,to their brothers. f~omSomalia;And although,asI's1',!ie answer, wQW~ not,pe too hard to f~~.,J~u~ UhiDk
.lndioated earlier, there have' been mstanoee of abuse we woulj:laU agree ,that such a dec~ptiveaotiClJl at
of Ethiopia's hospitali~y by the a\ithodtie~in Moga- tqe very p!3st~sacontra'VentioItofboth, inter!lati~>p.al
di~~I,l, we in Ethiopia Invardably-have shown the utmoS,t law~d"diplw:nati°llJ,'actioe~ ,
in go~wiU and fraternal feelin~s tp;wards .our guests 251. I~, the~oga~lshu.(]overnm~ntur-awar'atha1;underc (~
from the RepUblic. cr, " • accepted internatilwal practice, ~national of are-
" '. •., ' , '. • ... ", . ':. ' ,ceiving State mllt\not be appointed as ,a ,memb~r of
,244. ~O\yever, shotqdthose 113aders of)h~Somali thediplorilatiQ, m,isJdonof,~ sending StatemithQut'the
,Repub!lc pe].'sist,in their misglJ.id~dqo\ltseof~jus~k consent of t~e 'reoeiVing state. Indeed, :in' the -oom-
fiab~e qp.d upp,rovoked host~ity tqwal'd~.Ethiop!a, mentarYop \the Draft Articles on, Diplonlatic Inter-
inevltably the Ethippian Go~ve;rI.1ment Y'ill,b~ oomp;q~ .C0Ul.'se"angImmUD,itie~, prQpe.r~by the InternatioMl
to review its position. The Mogadishu authorltles'Yill ,Law Oonunission~W' it. i$:o~stated that many States
,~e rel3PQnsiplefo:l.', the copseque~t'ha:('dshipB' ,oaqs~ oppos.eith~!~eoognition.,even of.~his limited,exoep,tion.
fothepeo,~le ofSomalia. . ,. "." "" '. 1',he SOIlla!l ~oyerI1l1lept "hal%~ne"erre,qlleste4 PerInis,-
,245,"li'inally, . the '!rprti1er :JjetWeeh, Ethiopia "artd sion t?, apPQm~Abdura.~ HussePJ.,Mah~oUd,: a.n
,Sonuilia ,/Still remains \lll.l1efuarcated·.on 'the, basis .Ethioplallnational, .. to ltS,dlplomatiq, ::ltaff ~Addis r)

:ofano e:x1st41g>iIltel;natl()~aJ~gree~ent,'notbeeause ,Ab,~pa"., .In,; f~il~;g,.lq, ~e such a ,request~ ,the~f.-
,of,E~llibJ?l.ti:S UIiWJll~~e'1'l~. '.~u~, de~pit~' lt~; lir'-etes$,o,:rnDlel~t:pf .the .Sq~llllH<.,Repuplioohal3 itself broker.ls~
effO~k~il.~llgQ6d:fa~th~:~tli~()piacarriedon,sop1,~' (,ll,c.cePtedr>':Pe~f(il~~omaticepfactic~.. ' ' ".;:,5;:,

;.fiye .yea].'s?f;P'fo~~aQtell ~dte~,~ousllElgotiati~ns wit,h :252.In',thls>obnneXio~,.it"iElfuterestiIig,to note that
\th~ ~orIn.el',t\d~lstefit~g,AU~(),rity,' 9ficl >~.t 'Y~s ~4t,ally' ;imycollea~efrornSoroana ,has managed to gIQS~ oyer"
:'1ig~~e~,b~:thep~~tiel\! c?nce~ed,J~aHp:e~~tt~: sh0ti1~ ,~tne.:fundamen~~ll<?fu~',,9f,~e.~~,~onali1;yot' tbe';lnt1i~
,J)f;l, , ~ettled, by .' Ilrbit~at~on. ,.But, the •. ,Agi'nlillste;}ngyidual j,llque::ltlon.I:l'r~Spectl\~e'<pf ·the:!taskJn Which

'"Aut1l~r.ity),. ~Jr 'no.,.~eanl3 ,d~sir94s,qfdis0ha:rg,ing,o.ne>~b~urahrilan":!Iftss~~Ir;~ll,lun9q~'was. oengaged'~und'~r
ot theobligatiol1Sitfuid.~sS~l~"underthe.,~rllStee: Etliiop~~nw na.tionali~y':law .h.e:remairi.>s'an~t~Q~iano
:shlP.}Agr~rJ.llent;, ~~St~urte~\the .c?m~l~tionqf,~e .'2,t~z~~'s~~jeet>t()'~he ,laW::l,otE~hl(f1;>la~~ S.o.IQl1~'a~t,b,e
~rPltral, •. procfad~.e., "Al),d ,.s,o,:'~pon,,, ltl3, .. e!ll~rg~nQli} •. to '. ijogaqlshll aUthQritie~.'c,afiIl.0t,'~onte$t,tl1isba.siQ~apt,\
,in~epen~~I1-c,e., ,S~l1lalia, .ipherlt~ ,~;nQt",tpo.,attraqtiy,e 'jt.,woll1d·bep~{)peJ;' for·,them,·.tq:tefrfiinfrQqt~flagt8:1'1t
,,~~gaCYY'I';"'\ ,.,' \'';'i'''~ '.. ,,~,:,: <':i"':. .' ..,.,;intel'lere~~e'ih 'my ,6~u.Atry' s do'ijAelitic",jurisdictiOIl:•

.•.. 2~t:/'N evei~bel~Ss "Witl;' son:iitlia'$o~bCl~~l3ioh t~in-.. '-Indeed,,:Jv~:(:dorlot.,W\derstarl:d'WI1Y, 'so J.lluqI1PP~li()~ty,
'·'.depepd~nq~;'tll~ 'EtItiopianG()vernni~lif Onc~In9retook hasp~en'sougl1t!0l:"1an¥faiJ:::whio~ is'opt,.partic~l~rl¥,
,t~c' 'lnitiative'tlri'q~gli normal,dipl9Irt!itic G.hanne1s and flat~~~ing .to..the .Mogadlshu,1~a.pership.,;~~:',the:EthJ0:-..
'h1Vitedt1le'~9ma~~, ',q()VernIP~Ilt,\o:6~g~:~~;Mq~.SiollS ,Jl~al1, .<:io;yernIn~;~~(,};v~~ ()Ill¥: .e~~1;Qi~1n~;t~ '!7{;iti~e • '..

'.•Wit1J.""a.,yiew"to.'dema:~Qatilig:'ife..frQnt~el;', line,/'qnthe·,· '. '!Y0fficlar'Records(llf·. tfIe'Gerterlll'?AsserriblY.'· Thirt~erith "Seil~'(bh/ '.?
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~'\ WQ\l),Q rem.iml mygooci friel.\d from Somalia~Jlat

t!lef,l/lo:rQci blood QtEth\opia's sons 'Whioh was shed
in- auoh plaaes as A~Qwa and W(ll..Wal wat;l not shed
in vain. ' c

(), .~

258. .In 'the second half of the twentieth oentury When
the general tendency is towards forming even a larger
unity by uniting several independent and soyerelgn
States. the t:ribalistic plea of the Gover.lImentor Soma
lia' for the ~ismemberment an(i disintegration of its
neighbOuring countries could, on th~face of it, bs
dismissed as ill-conoeived and anachronous, Unfo~'
tunately, however, there are more sinister causes
.which have compelled the authorities in Mogadishu to
turn out to be the self-appointed champions of the
idea of self-determination. The Soma1i Government,
far from being an ardent champion of the principle of
self-determination. is merely utilizing the term as a
catchword for the fulfilment of its grandiose schemes
for territorial aggrandizement and expansion at the
expense,of th~adjoiningcountries. Such a subterfuge,
such a debased application pf an otherwis~ laUdable
principle,I submit. is not only repugnant-to my Gov
ernment; it is contrary to the Charter and the prnctlce
of the United Nations. '.

'259. I wgnder how my 'worthy colleaguefromSomiilia
can reconcile his wild assertion with the fact that
on the seventh of this month hundreds of thousands
of Somalia nationals marched into Ethiopia to make
strpng manifestations for union with Ethiopia. perhaps
Ethiopia should also ask for self-determinationwithin
the Somali Republic. .,

260. The complaint ~)at the so-called reserved area
and the Haud were illegally restored to Ethiopia clearly
begs' the question. The area under reference hasal
ways formed an int~gral part' of the Ethiopian state.
It "was made available to the British Government as
Ethiopia's' contribution to the allied war effort. As
this arrangement was governed bya specific agree
ment between the Govemments of Great Britain and
Ethiopia, the British Government restored the area
in question to 'Ethiopia ex~ctlybecause it was Ethiopian
soll;df course, the British Government could not,
nor could anyone else, appropriate,Ethi9pian territory
to whomsoever it desires. Thus the OJ.'Y of the Somali
authorities' is empty Pi, My sUbsi~nge. "

261. In conclusion, let me .publtcly declare that the
Somali Government does hot have to fear any form
'of agg;ression from Ethiopia. but needs, orily to r~
,ciprocate the consbint goodwill that the :Ethiopian
peopl~ and Oover~mentespouse toward~theirbtothers

~nSomalia. Let me aasurethe Somalipeople and th~ir
,Government that Ethiopia dpe~not ente~tain an:yaro:~
b+tionsort' thei;r or any0therspil., ',l'heykno~thatthe

,E~iopian, .p~pIe, h~ve ,peye;t;, .,thJ,'Oughou\'their .• l~ng
history. sought, that, which is hot 'th!iliro~i, nor would
they now'stir.render even "an inch' oftb",ir sacred. land.

, '.,,' " ,,' .. ,,'" " • .,. .-,::' .- ,"" .., ':: .- '-,-: .' > " ","'. .~ ".-: ",:' ,,"""', ,', \'

262;' Letrhe.reaifirIhthat thecardina,lprihciple of
Ethiopia's .• foreign pOlicy is one ofpeacefl:11andfrierupy
co-operation with all countries.rrrhe "Ethiopian GO.V-,
'ernment 1s;able: andalways',readyful1yto~'i;looiooperate
,with all its:"neighbOursdn' Iiuinel'O!Js types of mutually
benefi~ialactivities.· Let "theS6fuaUauthoriti~s.tllke})
,uP ~e,Cl'1alle'nge: o~ipeaceful~nd;brothel'~yc,C?-ope~a:"
"ti()~•. ~Qaus~"tllere'·is' 'no, need.fo): therd to 'cOIltil1ue'
sapp~ng 'th~ir ,en~rgi~'s' ilrid sqila,iltlel'i~g'.t1l,e' re~9ql\C~~i .
()f ..~ei#' ,Cldut1tif~n."adyep,ttir~s,;;wh~ch', jv~: :teEli.";(:cajl
0111y J~rid theIlt;~rilIloretfuuble!!watei~~: -,.~ .::.<'
,,' 1 "'-"i' ',~ .• ,;: •• ~"",.,:' ;',:,,:: ,":'~"', ,;~' __:;":'.>v,:,1~;",;",1' ,--""":,,:,, "

)", c·r~(":"',Th~;;meetiMi'Qse·at3P.m.:, .." .•',~:
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Gene~alAssembly ~ SeVl)n\oonU\,,8elSslQn -:Plenary Meetings..
jur18dlotion'1I\ this Inatanoe,. aU the o~er oharges

, "by the Mogndlshu authorities are nothing'1)ut further
fabrioations. .

253. Turning now to tJ>e second polntathand. I should
like to draw' attention to the faot that ~thiopia,ha~

oonsistently upheld and struggled for the applioability
of the principle ofself-fleterminatlonto all peoples
under alien. rule an~ domtnatlon, Like many other
countries. Ethiopia ardently~'ieves in the soundness
and justice of this fundamentalprincip~e.Butthis
position does not iu any Way imply that Ethiopia sub
soribesto,the invocati9n of the pollcy .of self-deter
.mination in the interests of the fragmentation of
\existing nation-States; for .tn our view.the very nature
bf'that polioy does not admit of its application to
States which have beenhistorically-and con,stitutionally
eatablished. in sc:?lJle cases. for hundreds or thousands
of years. The n!ltl-:>nal unity and territol'ial in~egrity
of. the modern State system having been determined
once and for all. olearly it is absurd to suggest that
the principle of self~dete;rmil1ation should be applied
.to sections of nation:-States, if only because ~e prin
oiplewasnever concetved as being ',applicable to
sovereign and independent States. What State could
allow the pollcy to be applicable to secticns of its

'people? ',' . c ()

254. Undouptedly. numerous ,conQr~teexamples could
be elicited to ,show the I;lbsurdity. indeed the utter
futility. of the. p'~ea of the. So:maJ,i Government, But
suffice it to- state emphatically that ,the attempt at an
erroneous application of the policy of self-deter
mination' would, if it could ever suceed.vdeltve» a
death knell ,to both the theorY and practice on which
the modern nation-State system is based. The process
of disintegration 'Would inevitably result in 'the re
orlldescehceof tribali'sm and tear the independent
States ofi Africa and Asia' into balkaniaed fragments.
As far as Africa is concerned, the fmplementat'6~1

'of such an idea is tantamount to a negation of.the
C]pncept.ofpan-Africanism.

e255. 1 "need ,nbtdwell'here on the fact that despite
religious and linguistic differences which exist 'in•my
country/all secttons of the people are proud in that
they are an .indivisible whole of the Ethiopian nation.
Histo~-testifies to the fact that Ethiopians haveproved

;thiiiHAnityby their solid, stand against alten.encrcacb«
'.Jilent throughout the centuries. As mY' colleague from
'lhdOnesiaAtasaptly 'expressed it,ours'<is an, ardent
:belief blisEia:on "unity .in divel.;sity", and we reject the
,pieafor tribalisnJ. andbalkarlization~ " .' •• ' '
,256~' -The c6D1;ideratio~ ofthe question of self-deter
mination 'as iilvOked .b): the. Foreign "Mipi$t~I" of
Somalia,however, calls to my mind some .of the
events;whioh,preceded',. the outbreak of,the,Second
World~War.l·be1ievewe all remember. Hitler's con
tention to the effect tl~at:~ll,Gel'm~n~speakingpeople

,were.German inationals'j whereverthey'might be. We
.,als«;)','kriowJliat this pretexti,was tQJ~ad'tothe 'mUitl1J.'Y
'armexatioIlof l\u.stria and th~Sudetenland in'CzechQ
,"'slovakia.'·Are. ,the,'leaders,of the Somali Govel'nIi).ent
no~pleadirig ·to.'be.allowedto walKdn the i:ootl;lteps'pf

c .'Nazl' :Germapy<andto. re;,-enact" 'a; 'European! ,tragedy
III"theHorn'of~ffica 'when'they:invoke>theideaof
self...deter.mination1' .If.such,betheir inc1inatfori{.,'let

':me assure; iliem at once that Ethiopiawillresist- the
·~ttemptWith all'otherX1eahS'at'h~l'diSPOSal~ "':"., .' ,'.:
"'257~'GOhscious;of' be:rpr6ii~J heritag~.Ethidpiahl1s
'.never irithe:pastpermitteci,:nor wiUal1e,' in'·tIfe'iUttlre
. allow;' her .bord~rs)tobe .intr.udedupoh·w,(o:reigne;.;s.
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